
8JRD GENEPAL ASSAHBtV

EEGBLA: SEGSIDN

June 27e 198%

PEESIDENT:

Senate vill come to order. 9ill tbe Kembers be at their

deskse and will our guests in the gallery please rise.

Prayer tkis zorning by khe Eeverend Q.P. kitkope faitb

tutberan Càurcbe Springfielde Illinois. ieverend.

:EVCREND Q.P. QITKOP:

(Prayer given by nevgrend Q.P. %itkop)

P:XSIDENT:

T:ank youe Reverend. Reading of the Journal.

SECDETA9ï:

Qednesdayy Jqne the 13thw 198q: Thursday. June t:e lqtbe

1984. and Kondaye June the 18the 198q.

PPESIDENTI

Senator Johns.

S'NATOR JOBXS:

Tbaa: youe ër. President. I aove that tâe Journals just

read by tbe Secretary be approved unless soae Senator bas

additions or corrections to offer.

P:ESIDEHI:

ïoudve beard the motion as placed by Senator Jobns. àny

Giscussion? If not, al1 in favor indicate by saying âye.

âll opposed. The àyes :ave it. The motion carriese it's so

ordered. Senator Jobns.

52NATOE JOBNS:

Thank you. againy :r. President. I aove tkat reading and

approval of the Jouznals of Tuesdaye June 1be 19tà; gednes-

dayy June t:e 20th: Tàursday, June the 21st: Fridaye June the

22nd: Kondaye June the 25th: luesdaye June khe 26th. in tbe

year 198:, be postponed pending arrival of tbe printed Jour-

nal.

P:ESI2EN1:

ïoulve :eard tàe Dotion as placed by senator Joàns. Any

discussion? If not. a11 in favor indicate by saying àye.

âll opposed. The âyes kave it. Nolion carriesg itês so
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ordered. qessages froœ tbe House.

S'CB:TAEYZ

Aessage froœ the nouse by hr. OeErieny Clerk.

5r. President - I'm direcked to infozm the senate

the Rouse of Reprêsentatives has concurred uith the senate in

tNe passage of a bill with *he following title:

senate Bill 1592 together with ncuse zmendment

go. 1.

Hessage froœ tbe House by dr. Ge:riene Clerk.

;r. President - I ao directed to inform the senate

tEe House of Representatives has refused to concur witb t:e

senate in tbe adoptlon of their apendwents to a bill with the

foilovinq title:

House Bill 877 with senate zmend/ents 1 and 2.

ând I have a like Hessaqe on the following House bills

with Senate a/endmeots:

House Bill 2211. Senate zwendaent 5.

House Bill 2355. senate âmendment 2.

2400. Senate âaendaent 1.

2458. Senate zmendment 1.

2576. Seoate âwendment 1.

2657. Senate âaendment 1.

2693. senate Amendzent 2.

7810. Senate Amendaents 1...2810 wit: Senate ânend-

ment 2.

2837 with Senate âpendœents 1. 2 and ;.

2892 vith Senate â/endœent 1.

2917 vith Senate àaendment 1.

2953 vit: Senate àmendments 2 and 3.

2987 vikh Senate àuendment 2.

ând 3177 vith Senate Aaend/ent 1.

P:ESIDEHT:

Senator Johnse for uhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOB JOHAS:
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dr. President, I noticed the photoqrapberw againy in tbe

prqss boz. Has be got leave to take pictuEes?

PBZSIDZHI':

5ot yet. Just garming up.

SE5âTOE JOHNS:

Okay. Just want bi/ to be so informed.

P:BSIDZHTZ

Hees just warming up. Resolutions.

SEC:ETABYZ

Senate Xesolution 720 offered by Senator DeAagelis and

all Senatorse and it#s congratulatozy.

P'ZSIDAHI:

Consent Calendar. àll rigbt. %ith leave of the Eodyy

ge%ll move to page q on tbe Calendar. Under Senate Eule 5

today is the finai day for consideration of Bouse applopria-

tion matters. Senator Hacdonaldy do you vant to Aave t:e

honor of leading off? On the Order of Bouse Bills 3rd

Eeadinge tàe top of page qv is Boase Bill 2530. Eead kbe

billy Nr. Secretary.

SEC;ETâBI:

House Bill 2530.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd readin: of the bill.

P:ZSIDZNT:

Senator dacdonald.

S'NZTO: :ACBeHALD:

Thank youe sr. President. I aove for kbe support of the

passage of t:e appropriation bill :or tke...state Eoard of

Elections. The final amount is four pillion tbree hundred

and seventy-one thousand nine âundred and ninety-eigbt.

That's a reduction of a hundred and twenty-four thousand a

hundred and fourteen dollars. Tàere vas tventy-four tbousand

one hundred and fourteen taken out of the general revenue

funds for Operationsy and thece was tbe elisination o; the
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Governor's ilection zeform Coamittee. 1he State zoard of

Election concurs and agrees gith these changese and I asà for

your support for passage of tàis bill.

PEEGIDENT:

Any discussion? Is there any discussion? If not, tàe

question ise shall Hoqse Bill 2530 pass. Those in favor will

voke âye. lhose opposed will vote Nay. 1be voting is open.

Have all voted wbo visb2 âll voted wbo vish? :ave a1l voted

who vish? Have a11 voted wbo vish? lake t:e record. on

t:at questiony there are 38 àyes, no Nayse none voting

Present. House Bill 2530 having received àbe required con-

stitutional wajority is declared passed. 2546. I understand

there are to be some amendments. kith leave of the Body.

we:ll get back to that one. 2547. Senator zuzbee. 25:9.

senator Harovitz. 2610. Senator ztàeredge. On the OrGer of

House Bills 3rd Beadinge the Diddle of paqe 4. is House ai1l

2610. Read the bill. Kr. Secretary.

SEC:ETAAR:

nouse :fll 2610.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

''ESIDEAIZ

Senator Etberedge.

SZHATOR ITHEBEDGEZ

ïes: :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e

Seaake, tbis.-.this bill appropriates eleven million four

hundred and fourkeen thousand four hundred dollars foI tàe

ordinary and contingent expenses of t:e Departaent of Auclear

Safety.

PRESIDENT:

âny discussion? Is tàere any discussion? If not, t:e

question is. shall House Bill 2610 pass. Ibose in favor uill

Fote âye. Tbose opposed gill vote Nay. 1:e voting is open.

Have a1l voted whe wish? Have al1 voted uho wishz Eave all
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Foted vho vish? Iake t:e record. nn that question. tbere

are 42 âyese 1 Hay. none voting Preseat. nouse :i1l 2610

haging received tàe required constitutional majority is

declared passed. 262:. Senator Coffey. 2626. seaator :loom.

on the Order of House Bills 3rd aeading is Bouse BiIl 2626.

Read tbe bille :r. secretary.

S'CE;IARVZ

Eoqse Bill 2626.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDENI:

senator Bloom.

SENATOR BLOOAZ

Thank youe ;r. Presidente and fellov Senators. Tbis is

the ordinary and contingent aFproprlation for the Departaeat

of Children and Taaily services. It appropriates tvo âundred

and tgenty-eight and a àalf pillion dollars.

P:ESIDANTZ

âny discussion? Is there any discussïonz If noty tàe

question isy shall house Bill 2626 pass. lboae in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed vi2l vote Nay. Ihe voting is open.

Have al1 voted who visk? Have al1 voted who wisk? Eave all

voted vbo wish? Take the record. fn that questioae there

are :6 âyese no Nays, Done voking Present. nouse Bill 2626

having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. Senator Grotberg on 2627. I understand

there's an amendpent, get back to that one. Senator Davidson

on 2631. On t:e Order of Bouse Bills 3rd Deading is House

Bill 2631. Eead the bille Kr. Secritary.

SEC:ZTAE':

House Bill 2631.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of tbe bill.

P:ESIZENTI
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Senator Davidson.

SZNâTO: Dâ7IDS0N:

:r. President and aembers of t:e Senate. this is the

local governœental law enforcement officers traininq boarde

better knogn as police training board. Tbe a/ount is five

million nine bundred and sixty-eight thousand five hundred

dollars. àppreciate a favorable vote.

::E5In:N1:

àny discussion? Is t:ere any discussion? If not. t:e

question is. shall Bouse Bill 2631 pass. Iàose in favor

lill vote âye. lhose opposed will voàe Hay. 1he voting is

open. nave a1l voted ?ko vish? Have all voted wbo vish?

Have all voted v:o vishz Take the record. on that question.

there are 47 Ayesy no Nayse none voting Present. House Bill

2631 baving received tbe required constitutional majority is

declared passed. Senator Schaffer on 2633. On tàe Crder of

Bouse Bills 3rd neadinge t:e bottom of paqe q. is House Bill

2633. :ead the bille ;r. Secretary.

SZC:XTAB'Z

House 9i11 2633.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd rmading of tbe bill.

P'ESIDZNT:

Senator Sckaffel.

SENâIOB SCHAFPEE:

This is the new Illinois Educational Iabor Relations

Board. current level one million five bundred thousand.

P:ZSIDESTI

Any discussion? Is there any discussion? If not, tbe

question is, shall House Bill 2633 pass. lhose in favor uill

vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting ls open.

Bave al1 voted wbo vish? Have all voted who wish? Have all

voted *bo wish? Qake the record. On that question. tbere

are 51 àyese no Haysy none voting Present. Bouse Bill 2633
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Naving received the regqired constitutional aajority is

declared passed. 2634. Senator Somœer. Om the ozder of

House Bills 3rd Reading. t:e top of paqe 5. is House Bill

2634. Bead the billy :r. Secretary.

5EC9:TâBï:

House Sill 2634.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRXSID:HTZ

Senator so/wer.

5EKâTOE S0:H:E:

ër. President and aemberse tbis is a five Killion dollar

appropriation to the...the Industriai zevenue Pond Insurance

Fund under tbe Illiaois Developaent einance Autbority.

PEESIDENTI

âny discussion? Is tbere any discussion? If not. the

question ise shall House Bill 763% yass. lhose in favor will

vote âye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. T:e votinq is open.

nave all voted who wish? Have a11 voted w:o wisb; Have a1l

voted who vish? lake tbe record. On that question, there are

55 Ayese no Hayse none voting Present. nouse :ill 263% hav-

ing received tbe reqqired conskitutional majority is declared

passed. 2635: Senator Geo-Karis. On *:e Grder of nouse

Bills 3rd Eeading. the top of paqe 5. is eouse bill 2635.

Eead tbe bill. :r. Secretary.

SECBETAEXZ

House Bill 2635.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

P:ESIDENTZ

Senator Geo-Karis.

5:::209 GEO-Kà:IS:

(/achine cutoffl.-.president and Ladies and Gentlemen of

t:e Senate, House Bill 2635 appropriates five àundrid thou-
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sand dollars froa the Environmental Protection Trust 'und to

the Environmental..-protection lrust fund Commission for

Piscal ïear 1985. lhis is the aaount thal has to be used in

order to get tbis-.-the Federal matching funds for the harboc

in Qaukegane for k:e cleanup sites...super Fund cleanup sitew

and I urge its passage.

PEESID:NTZ

àny discussion? Is there any discussion? If not. the

question is, shall Hoese Biil 2635 pass. lhose in favor will

vote âye. lhose opposed vill vote Hay. The voting is open.

âl1 voted xho wisk? Have a1l voted uho gisb? nave all vcted

wEo wish? Take the record. On tbat guestion. tàere are 5%

zyese no sayse none votinq Presenk. House Bill 2635 havinq

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 2636. senator Geo-Karis. On the Order of House Bills

3rd reading is House Bill 2636. lead the billy 5r. Secre-

tary.

5EC:ETâ1ï:

House Bill 2636.

(Secretary reads title o: bill)

3rd reading of :he bill.

P/:SIDEST:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOB G:0-KâRIsz

.. .nepartaenk of nulan iiqhtse thise..tbis appropriation,

dr. President and-..and tadles and Gentleœen cf the senatee

is three aillion nine hundred eigbty-two t:ousand a bundred

dollars for t:e ordinary and contingent expense of tbe

nepartaent of Buaan Rigkts for the fiscal year àeginninq July

1e 198:. and I ulge its passaqe.

PBESIDENT:

âny discussion? Is tâqre any discussion? If note tbe

question isg skall nouse Bill 2636 yass. lhose in favor will

vote âye. Those opposed will vote Hay. the voting is open.
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âll voted *ho visb? Eave all voted uho wish? Eave all voted

vho vish? Take the record. Cn that guestione lhere are 50

âyes. no Naysze..l voting Present. House Bill 2636 having

received tbe reguired constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senator Kustra on 2637. On khe crder of nouse Bills

3rd Reading is nouse Bill 2637. Aead the bill, :c. Secre-

tary.

SEC9ZTZZY:

House Bill 2637.

(Secretary reaGs title of ki1l)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PBZSIDEHT:

senakor Kustra.

SENATO: EUs;nz:

Thank you. Kr. President and œeœbers of the Senate.

gouse Bill 2637 approptiates a :undred and eigbt pillion

seven hundred and sixty thousand two buadred dollars for t:e

Fï :85 ordinary and continqeot expenses of t:e Departaent ok

Rehabilitation Services. There's one committee aœendment and

tvo Floor aeeadaents. Tbe aaendments add for the.a.add

dollars for the installation of a aovable sliaalng pool;

another amendment provides iunding for vacation days for edu-

cators at the Illinois Scbool for the Deaf. and the Illinois

Scbool for the #isually Izpaired. I vould urge iks passage.

P:ESIDENT:

âny discussion? Is tbere any discussionz If note the

question ise shall House Bill 2637 pass. Those in favor will

vote âye. Rhose opposed vill vote Hay. I:e votinq is opeu.

A11 voted wbo wisb? Have all voted who wisN? Have a1l voted

vho wish? Take tbe record. On tbat questione t:ere are 53

âyes. no Nays, none voting Present. Bouse :111 2637 havinq

received t:e required constitutional walority is declared

passed. 2638. I am inforaed tbere's an aaendnent to be

offered to that. There's one fized: I wonder if... (Kacbine
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cutoffl..-Geo-Karise how about 2639: Kiddle of paqe 5. on

t:e nrder of souse Bills 3rd Aeading is House Bill 2639.

Pead t:e billv :r. Secretary.

SEC;ETAB'I

Bouse Bill 2639.

(secretary reads title of kill)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDZNTZ

Senator Geo-Karis.

S:Nâ1O: GEO-KA:IS:

:r. Plesident-..tadies and Gentleaen of the senate. nouse

Bill 2639 as aaended appropriates six hundred thousand seven

hundred doilals for k:e Pisca; ïear 1985. and contiagent

expenses of t:e Human Rights Coamission. and 1 urge its pas-

sage.

PBESIDENT:

Any discussion'? Is tbere any dlscussion? If note +he

question ise shall House Bill 2639 pass. Tbose in favor will

Fote Aye. Those opposed vill vote 'ay. 1he voting is opea.

Bave all voted wbo vish? Have all voted wbo wisb? nave a1l

Foted who vish? lake the record. Oa that question: tàere

are 48 Ayes. 2 Haysy 1 voting Present. Bouse 9ill 2639 hav-

ing received the required constitutional aajority is declared

passed. 26R0, Senator Som/er. On tbe Order of House Bills

3rd aeading is House Bill 2640. :ead the bill. Kr. secre-

tary.

SECBETARV:

House Bill 26:0.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

P'ESIDEHTZ

Senator Soaaer.

S:#âTOP SC;HE::

Thanx you. xr. Ptesident and meœbers. This is an appro-
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priation of one billion five hundred and eleven million

dollars :or the operations and tbe refands froa tàe Depart-

ment of Bevenue.

P:ESID;:TZ

âny discussion? Is there an# discussicn? If notv the

question is. sNall House Bill 2640 pass. lhose in favor uill

vote âye. Tbose opposed will vote Xay. 1he voting is open.

âlt voted who vish? Have all voted w:o uish? Eave all voted

vbo wish: Take the record. on that question: there are 48

âyese 3 says. 3 voting Present. Boase Bill 2646 having

received t:e required constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senator Schaffer on 26:1. On 1he 6rder of House

Bills 3rd neading is nouse aill 2641. Bead the bill. dr.

sectetary.

SZCEEIARV:

aouse Eill 26q1.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P':SIDANT:

Senator Sckaffer.

5:::10R SCMZ'FEBI

:r. Presidentv khis is the appropriation for the Depart-

ment of Public Healthe current level is a bundred and fifty-

seven mil.lion tvo àundred and ninetl-eight tbousand. âlso

added onto this appropriation is t:e Guardians:ip and âdvo-

cacy Coamission for a--.total appropriation of three Killion

two hundred and sixty-seven thousand.

PRESIDENT:

Any discussion? Is there any discussioa? If notw t:e

question ise shall House Bill 26R1 pass. Tbose in favor vill

vote âye. lhose opposed g1ll vote say. T:e voting ls open.

Have all vote; w:o xis:? Have alQ voted uho wish? Have all

voted vho vish? Take t:e record. On that qnestion. tbere

are 51 âyese no Xayse 1 voting Present. Bouse Eill 26R1 hav-
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&ng received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. senator :looa on 2642. On tàe Grdet of House Bills

3rd Eeading. tbe bottol of page 5. is House :ill 2642. Bead

the bill, ;r. Gecretary.

SZCEETââYZ

House Bill 26q2.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P9ESIDENT:

Senator 2 loow.

5:NâTO; BtonKz

Thank youe :r. Presidenty fellow Senators. This is the

annual appropriation for the nepartwenk of Aeqistration aad

iducatione and it totals eigkt million five hundred and

ninety-nfne thousand five kundred dollars.

P::SIDENIZ

Any discussion? Is there any discussion? If not. the

questiom ise shall House Bill 2642 Fass. Those in favor will

vote âye. Those opposm; will voke Xay. I'he voting is open.

nave al1 voted *bo wish? Have all voted vbo wish? Bave all

vote; vbo wish? Take the record. On that questione tbere

are 49 Ayes. 3 xaysv 2 voting Present. :ouse Eill 26:2 bav-

ing received the required constitutional majorlty is declared

passed. 2643. senator Donahue. OD the Crder of Bouse Bills

3rG Eeading is House Eill 2643. Bead t:e bill. :r. secre-

tary.

Sfc:iTâ:ï:

Hoase 5ill 26%3.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e kill.

PR;SIDENTI

Senator Donahue.

SESATOB DO5âH0E;

Thank youe :r. President. tadies and Gentlemen of t:e
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Seaate. Bouse Bill 2643 is tbe orGinary an; contilgent

expenses for the Departpent of Veterans: âffairs. It is at

t:e level of tventy-three aillion seven hundred and

thirty-two thousand six àundred dollars.

P925ID::I:

âny discussion? Is there any discussion? If not. tbe

qqestion isv shall House Bill 2643 Fass. lbose in favor will

vote zye. Those opposed will vole say. %he voting às open.

nave al1 voted vho wis:? Bave all voted who wish? nave al1

voted v:o xisb? Take t:e record. on t:at questlon: tbere are

53 àyese no Nayse none voting Present. Souse Pill 26R3 bav-

inq received tbe required constitutional aajority is declared

passed.

PHESIDI'G OAFICEEI (SENATO: D;;PZIO)

Okay. Top of page 6. the Order of nouse Bills 3rd

Reading is House Bill 26q4. Senator soaler. :t. Secretarye

read the kill.

SEC::%âEYz

House 5ill 2644.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRZSIZISG OFTICEBZ (SASATOE BE:0ZIO)

Senator So/œer.

S'KAIOR Gt:Kenz

:r. President and lepbers, this is t:e appropriation for

t:e Department of Labore the 'ureau of Eaploywent security

aad the Industrial Coazissione current level ls tvo hundred

and tkirty-eight Dillion eight àundred and forty t:ousand

Gollaxs.

PAXSIDISG OFPICABZ ISEXATOE DENBZIO)

Is there any discussion? Any discussion? If note t:e

guestlon is. shall House Bill 26:% pass. Xbose in favor vote

àye. T:ose opposed voke Hay. The voting is open. Rave all

voted vbo wish? Have all vote; *ho wish? Have all voted w;o
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vish? Tabe tbe record. On that question. tbe âyes are 50v

the Nays are 3. none voting Present. House Eill 2644 baving

received the required constitutional aajorlty ia declared

passed. House Bill 2645. Senator Pbilip. Read the bill. :r.

Secretarye please.

sEcB;1zBï:

Bouse Bill 2645.

lsecrekar: reads title of :i1l)

3rd reading of tbe blll.

PRESIZIAG OFFICEE: ISEHATOE DE::ZIç)

Senator Philip.

SEMATOB PnIIIPZ

This is tbe expense for the Governor's officee it#s--wand

t:e Bureau of the Budgete a little :it o/er four willion.

I#d be happy to ansver any questions. and 1'd ask for your

favorable coasideration.

PEESIDING QTFICER: (SENAIOE DEKDZIC)

Is there any discussion? Any discussion? If note the

qqestion ise shall House 9il1 26q5 pass. lhose in favol vote

âye. Those opposed vote 'ay. The voting is open. Eave all

voted who vish? Rave a11 voted w:o wish? Have all voted ubo

wish? Take the record. On that question. the âyes are 53,

the Hays are nonee 1 voting 'resenk. aouse Bi1l 2645 having

received tbe required constitutional pajorïty is declared
passed. 26q6, Senator Sommer. 2647. Senator Soamer. 0n the

Order of House Bills 3rd...3rd Readinge page 6. is nouse Eill

26:7. Hr. secretary: read the bill.

SEC:ETASï:

House Bill 2647.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIBING O'FICER: (SENATOE DXSBZIO)

Senator Soaaer.

SXSATOR 50:::9:
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:r. President and aeabersy tàis appropriates one million

tventy-six thoasand nine hundred dollars to the tiquor Con-

trol Comnission. Ites the sawe lfvel it came over from tbe

Eousev but we made a technical awendwente so it vill have to

go back.

P:ESIDIKG O'FICZXZ (SENAIOR DEKOZI6)

âll right. Is tbere any discussion? âny discussion? If

not. tbe question ise s:all nouse Eill 2647 pass. Ibose in

favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Ha#. 1he voting is open.

All voted wba wish? Have alI voted wbo wisb? Eave a1; voted

w:o wish? Take the tecord. nn that question. the àyes are

53e the Nays are nonee none voting Present. ncuse 5ill 2647

having received the required constitutional wajority is

declarmd passed. 26R8. senator Soamer. :r. Secretarye House

Bill 2648. middle of page 6, read t:e kill.

SECEETâ:IZ

Bouse Bill 2648.

(Secretary reads title of bi;l)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEZSIDING OF#ICZEZ (SEHATOR DEdUZIO)

Senator So/wer.

SZKâTO: SOKNâEZ

8r. President and aezbers: tbis is Ahe appropriation for

tbe Coaœerce Cowmission. currenk...current appropriation on

this bill is thirteen Killion four hundred and thirty-four

thousand three hundred dollars. dogn about two hundred and

fifty thousand from the level at vhlch it vas introduced.

PBESIDISG OfFICERI (SEXATOR DZHUZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? If not. the question is. sball

Hoqse Bill 26R8 pass. Those in favot vote âye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted wbo

vis:? dave all voted who vish? Bave al1 voted w:o vish?

Take the record. On that questiony tbe Ayes are 50. tbe Nays

are 3. 1 voting Present. House :111 26:8 having received the
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required constitutional majority is declared yassed. 2649.

Senator sommer. Eead the bill. 5r. secretary. Flease. House

Bill 26:9.

SZCSEIARI:

House B1l1 26:9.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PBESIZING OFFICEZZ (SEHAIO: DEdBZIt)

Senator Sopmer.

SENâROE 50::E:r

:r. President and wemberse k:is..-this bill is t:e appro-

priation for the operations o; t:e Capital Developaent :oarde

aa4 also for the operations and projects of the Iolinois

Departwent of Iransportation. The total current level is one

billion eigàt hundred and t:irty-tuo aillion one hundred and

seventy-five thousand dollars approxiaately.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEZZ (SANATOB DE/OZIO)

âny discussion? âny dlscussion? If ooty the question

is. shail House Bill 26q9 pass. Those in favor vote âye.

Tbose opposed vote Xay. Tâe votlng is open. Have a1l voted

vho wisà? Have all voted who vish? Have all voted *:o visb'

Take t:e record. On that question. the zyes are 47. t:e Hays

are %v 1 voting Present. neuse sill 2649 havinq received the

required constitutlonal majority is declared passed. 2650.

Senator schaffer. On the order of Eoase Bills 3rd neading is

Hoase Bili 2650. :r. secretary. rea; the biil.

SECBETAB';

House Bill 2650.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PBESIDIKG Q'FICEE: (SENàTOR DEMBZIC)

senator scbaffer.

SENATO: SC:AFFEZ:

5r. Presidente this is the state portlon of the Illinois
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Kational Guarde seven million elgkt hundred and tàirty-four

tboqsand.

P/ESIDING OF/IC:AZ (SESATOP D:;;ZIO)

àny discussion? àny discussion? If nole tbe question

is, shall House Bill 2650 pass. Tbose in favor vote àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. I:e votiag is open. Bave a1l voted

uho wish? Have all voted wbo visà? Bave all voted uho Misb?

take tbe recori. On t:at question: tbe Ayes are 52e the Nays

are none. none voting Prasenk. Rouse B1ll 2650 having

received t:e required constitutional aajority is declared

passed. 2651. Senator Bloom. Senator Bloom on tbe Floor?

2654. Senator navidson. tn tbe Order.-.of Eouse Bills 3rd

Reading ls nouse Biil 2654. :r. Secretary. read the kill.

SEC:ATAR'Z

nouse :ill 265:.

(secretary read title of bill)

tàe :ill.3rd reading of

PEESIBING OFFICERI (SEXATOB D::BZIO)

senator Davidson.

5ENâTOE Bâ7IDSO:z

5r. President and aembers of the senatee this is tbe

aanual appropriation of kbe Illlnois state Eistorical

Librarye tvo Killion a hundred and sixty-tgo tàousand tkree

hundred and fifty dcllars. àppreciate a favorakle vote.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (5::âT0n DE;UZIO)

âny discussion? Any discussion? If note tbe questicn

isg shall House Bill 2654 pass. Ibase in favor vote âye.

Tbose opposed vote Hay. 1àe voting is open. Have a1l voted

v:o wish? nave al1 voted who wish? Eave all voted u:o wisb?

Take t:e record. On t:at question. tbe âyes are 51. the says

are nonee none vokimg Present. House aill 2654 having

received tbe requiled constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senator Blcoa has returned to khe Flcor. If there's

leave to rekurn to House Bill 2651. Is Ieave qranted? teave
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is graated. On the Order of House Pills 3rd :eadingy widdle

of page 6 is nouse Bill 2651. :r. Secretary. read the bill.

SzcEElânïz

House :ill 2651.

(Secretary reads title of 1ill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

P:ZSIDING O'FICEP: (SESATOP DEHUZIQ)

Senator Ploo/.

SXNATO: BlOO::

Thank you. :r. President and fellog Senatorz. Tbis is tàe

appropriation for the ordinary and contingent expemses of +àe

Court of Claiœs. The level is five-..five million four hun-

dred and eigbty-five t:ousand seven hundred dollarse nineteen

thousand more t:an it cawe over from tbe Ecuse. Tbere's a

letter from Dr. :ob allowing the nineteen thousand in a

sbameful display. I'd seek a favoralle roll caii.

P:ESIDING OF'ICERI ISANATOE DE:BZIQI

Is there any discussion? The question ise shall Eouse

Bill 2651 pass. Those in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote

Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have all voted ?ho uis:? Pave all

voted wbo vish' Have all voted who wish? Take tbe record.

On that questione 1:e Ayes are 50# 1he says are 3. 1 votinq

Present. House 2ill 2651 having received t:e required con-

stitqtional majority is declared passed. 2655. Senakoc Dlooa.
Al1 riqbt. 2655 is a hold. 2663. Senator Carroll. on t:e

srder of Hoase Bills 3rd Reading. tbe botto? of page 6. is

House Bâll 2663. :r. secretaryv read the bill.

5EC:E1âE:z

House Bill 2663.

lsecretary reads title o; bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDIKG O'FICEEI (SYNATO: 2EdUZIC)

Senator Carroll.

SXNAT.OE CABBOLt:
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Thank you, dr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

senate. Tàis is the Fï '85 appropriations for the probation

subsidies of eiqht lillion seven hundred and 56.5 t:ousandv

reduced four bundred tbousand froa inlroductione aad J would

ask for a favorable roll call.

PEBSIDISG OFFICEE: ISENATO: D2:UZIO)

àll right. Is tbere any discussion? âny discussion7 If

note t:e question is, shall House Bill 2663 gass. lhose in

favor vote Aye. làose opposed vote say. %àe voting is opea.

Have al1 voted u:o uisb? Bave a11 voted xbo uisb? save all

voted w:o vish? Take t:e record. On that question. t:e Ayes

are 53v the Hays are nonee none voting Present. House 9ill

2663 baving received the required constitutional maJority is

declared passed. 266:. Senatol Carroll. On #our.-.senatot

Chewe for what purpose do you arise?

S:NâTOn CE:RI

Kay I have leave of t:e Eenate to put 2800 back in Trans-

portation Coawitteee please?

PNESIBING O'YICEEZ (SENATO: DEKD2IO)

âll rigbt. Rhere is it? senator Cbewy wbere is it? àll

right. Senator Chew is.o.asked leave of the senate ào recoa-

mit House Bill 2800. on page 23, on t1e order o; Coosider-

ation Postponed. Is leave granted? Leave qranted. So

ordered. Page 7. nouse Bill 2664. Senator Carroll. Eead the

bill, :r. Secretary. #lease.

SEC:ETJAR:

l'ackine cutoffl-e-Bill 266%.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of tbe bill.

P:ESIDIXG OFTICEBZ ISESATOP DEdUZIQ)

Senator Carroll.

S:HâTOR Cânnoltz

Thank youe Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Tbis ïs the anmual Fï '85 approgriations of a hun-
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dred and five Rillion two hundred and 88.8 thousand dollars.

a reduction of a Million eighà froœ tbe way it was introduced

for the operations of the court systeœ. I xould ask for a

favorable roll call and answer questions.

P':SIDING O'FICEBZ 45E<âT0E D:KBZIC)

âny discussion? àny discussion? I.f not, the question

isy shall House Sill 266: pass. ebose in favor vote âye.

Tbose opposed vote say. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have all voted wbo wish? nave aà1 voted who wish?

Take +he record. 0n that guestlone tbe âyes are 52e tbe Hays

are 3. none voting Present. nouse Bill 266: having received

the required constitutional œajority is declared passed.

2729. senator Davidson. nead the bill. :r. Secretary.

please.

SXCEETAB':

House 'ill 2729.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bilz.

PBESIDING OFFICERI ISENATQR DE;UZIC)

Senator Davidson. Senator Davidson.

GEHATOB nâ#InSoN:

This is the annual appropriation to Secretary of State's

Officee a handred and sixEy-nine million ninety-one tkousand

two hundred and tventy-ïive dollars. âppreciate a favorable

vote.

PEESIDIKG O'FICEE: ISANATOD DEHOZIO)

âny discussion? âny discusslon? If note t:e question

ise shall House Bill 2729 pass. l:ose in favor vote àye.

T:ose opposed vote say. The voting is open. eave all voted

v:o wish? nave all voted #:o wishz Bave a1l voted vho vis:?

Take the record. On tbat questione tàe zyes are 52e the Nays

are nonee 2 votinq Present. nouse 'ill 2729 baving received

the required constitutional aajority is declared passed.

273:. senator Vadalabene. 5r. Secretarye cead the b12l.
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3fcâETà5':

nouse Bill 2734.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

the :ïll.3rd reading of

PEZSIDI'G OPEICER: (SENAIO: ZEABZIC)

Senator Vadalaàene.

S:NATOE #àDâLABE:::

Yese House Bill 273: appropriates one million six hundred

and fifty-two thousand and fifty-eight dollars from the Gen-

eral gevenue fund to the Departaent of Ccnselvation to work

on State parks and landse and I would appreciate a favorable

vote.

P:ESIDING OPFICERZ (SEKATO: DEM0ZIo)

âny discussica? âny discussion? Senator Fhilip.

S;NâT0: FHILIP:

'ea:-..thank youe :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen

of the senate. This is unbudgeted, ikes---it'e over a ail-

lioa dollarse I suggest that ve don't support

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOR DEHBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Vadalabene pay cloae.

SINATOE #zDâLàBE5E:

Yese in-..in...in Dy closing stateœent. I would like

too.-to direct the...the 'ajority Ieadere senator Pbilipe
tbat the-u that an agency from the Departlent of Conservation

heAd regional meetings across tbe State of Illinois for the

funding of tàis prolect. If you4ll aoticee t:ere:s no

opposition to tbis appropriation from the Bepartaent of

conservation. The Departaent of Conservation felt that t:is

work coqld be doae cheaper ata.wat.w-uitb this type of leqis-

lation. let the Department of Conservation do the work.

rat:er than do contractual servïces or hire cn a contractqal

basis. T:is is tbe easiest vay to go. the cheapest way to

go: and the equipœeut that the Dqpartment of ConsErvation

gill baye they're gcing to get it at a wbolesale price from
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John Deeree and I would appreciate a favorable vote.

PEESIDING OFFICXE: (51NAT0n DEHUZIO)

Senator Scbuneaan. Senator Vadalabene was closing. Sena-

tor Scbuneaan.

SE:ATOE SCnUNEHà::

kell. 1...1 :ad a gueskion about tbe--.tbe type of work

that was beinq done and the type of equippent that was

keing---keing donee :r. Fresideat.

PEESIDE:TZ

Senator Vadalabene.

SEKATOB Vâ2zLâ5E5E:

kelle I can answêr it this gayg that the creg would pqr-

form major repair and aaintenance projects in yarks and naiu-

ral areas owned by the State in an atteapt to reverse tàe

deterioration of the State-owned properties.

PBESIDEKTZ

Senator scbunezan.

SEHâTOR GCBBSEHAH:

âre tbere specific Frojectsy Senator?

PnESIDENT:

Senator Vadalatene.

SZNATOH VADâtABESE:

I donlt have the specific prolectse :ut tbey are specific

projects that are in bad shapee that tbey:re in bad repairy

and the Departaent of Consezvation bas lonq cowplained tbat

its funding is insufficient to proposeu .to progerly maintain

t:e properties for wblch it is responsiblee and t:ey came to

ae wit: tbls kill.

PR:SIZZNT:

Any discussion? Further discussion? If noty tbe ques-

tion ise shall House sill 273% pass. lbose in favcr uill

vote àye. Those opposed vill vote say. 1be voting is open.

Eave a11 voted who--.xish? Have all voted ubo vish? Have

all voted who wish? Take the record. On tkat question. tbere
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are 44 àyes, 8 Naysv none voting Present. Eouse :ill 273%

having received tbe required constitutional aajority is

declared passed. 2739. Senator Lecàowicz. I beq your

pardonv Senator Carroll-aetechowicz. Okay. 2765. Senator

Solmer. On the order of House sills 3rd Eeadingv tke widdle

of paqe 7. is aouse Bill 2765. Senator Smitb, for what pur-

pose do you arise?

SENZTQR 5:ITH:

I merely wanted to statee I was not at ny desk on tbe

former bill tàat--.caœe up. I wanted to be coqmte; as votinq

âye. please. làank you.

P'ESIDENIZ

The record.-.record vill so reflect. senator Jobnse for

vhat purpose do you arise?

5ENâ1OE JcnNs:

:r. Presidente for a matter of recorde I want to lift wy

objections to the plotograpbers to take picturese aad I

ïust-.-ask biK to be a little more considerate for t:e

dignity of this Body. Tàank youe :r. President.

PBESIDENIZ

Thank youe Senator. Qith leave of the Body. AP and 0PI

have-..and Càannel 5 and Cbannel 2 and a public infcraation

videotape is requested. Leavee..is leave granted? lhank

you. Leave is granted. On tàe Order of :ousë Bàlls 3rd

aeading is nouse Bill 2765. :ead tbe :ill. :r. Secretary.

SEC/ETZEV:

House Bill 2765.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

P:XSIDESTZ

Senator Soaaer.

S'HATO: sG::E::

Mr. President and memberse tbis is the capital

reappropriation bill; in otber wordse projects tbat were
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authorized in past years but not yet coapleted: but it

is-u at t:e current level it is three hundred and forty-five

million nine hqndred and forty-one khousand dollars: dovn

al*ost...al/ost sixty pillion dollars frop on introduction.

Ites lessy that's kecause the projects are ongoing and
payouts have been wade.

P9:5ID:#T:

âny discussion? Is tâere any discussion? If notv the

question is. shall nouse Bill 2765 pass. Tbose in favor will

vote âye. %hose opposed xill vote say. Tbe voting is open.

ll1 voted who uish? Have all voted who wish? Eave a11 voted

vho wish? Take tbe record. Qn that questlon. there are...50

Ayes. no Hays. aone voting Present. House Bill 2765 having

received tàe reguired eonstitutional œajority is declared

passed. senator Nadalabene on 2769. On tbe crder of House

Bills 3rd Readiqg is eouse :ill 2769. Bead the bille :r.

Secretary.

SECBETAERZ

House Bill 2769.

(Secretary reads title of :111)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDZNT:

Senator 'adalabene.

SENATOR #ADALABESEZ

Yes. thank youw :r. President. House Eill 2769 appropri-

ates four aillion three kundred and nlnety-tkree thousand

nine hundred and flfty-two dollars :or tbe ordiaary and

continqent expenses of the State âppellate Defender effective

July lv 198q. and I'd appreciate a favorakle vote.

PRASID;NIZ

âny discussionz Is there aa# discussion? Qï note 1he

question ise shall House :ill 2769 pass. lhose in favor will

vote âye. Those opposed gill vote Hay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted wbo wisho Rave a1l voted who wish? gave a1l
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voted who vish? Take tâe record. Cn that question. there

are 5% Ayes. 3 Nays, none votinq Present. eouse 2ill 2769

having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. 2776. senator Carroll. On the crder of

Hoese Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 2776. âead t:e bill.

:r. secretary.

SECBETABVI

Eouse Pill 2776.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

P/ESIDE:TI

Sënator Carroll.

SENATO: cz:notl:

Thank youe :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Genate. lhis is an appropriation for a million eight bundred

and fifty-eight tbousand to 1aw enforceaent to help recover

children under tbe new Search progra/ tbat ve4ve created

under t:e President of t:e Senate. I would ask for a favor-

able roll call.

PEESIDXNI;

Any discqssion? Is tkere any discussion? If not. t:e

question ise shall Housm Bill 2776 pass. Tbose in favor will

Fote àye. Tbose opposed ?ill vote Nay. 1be votimq is open.

nave a1l voted who vish? nave all voted who wlsh? Bave a1I

voted wào xish? Take the record. On that questione tbere

are 56 âyes: no Nayse none voting Present. Eouse BiA1 2776

having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. QCAI-TV also requests perpission. ls Jeave

granted? Ieave is granted. On tbe Order of Nouse Bills 3rd

ieading is House Bàll 2785. Bead the àill. :r. secretary.

SECBETABV:

House Eill 2785.

lsecretary read title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.
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PB:SIDEHTI

Senator Carroll.

S::â1OR CâE9OLt:

Thank you, ;r. President and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

Senate. Tbis is tbe aanual E: #85 aypropriation of

tventy-six pillion six kundred 24.6 thousande ;ed ask for a

favorable roll call.

P'ZSIDANTI

âny discussion? Is there any discussion? If note the

question isy shail House :ill 2785 pass. lhose in favor will

Fote Aye...I beg your pardon. Senator kalson. fh. 1he ques-

tion ise shall House 3i1l 2785 pass. Tàose in favor vill

vote Aye. Tbose opposed will vote Nay. 1:e votinq is open.

â1l voted who vish? Have a1l voted wbo vish' nave a1l voted

vho uish? Take t:e record. On that questione tbere are 55

âyes. 1 Aay. none voting Present. nouse Bill 2785 having

received the required constitutiona; aajority is declared

passed. 2786. on the Order of nouse Bills-..l keq your

pardone Senator gatsone for ukat purpose do you arise?

SEHATOR 9âT505:

Thank youe dr. Presideat. Inadveltently. I was oïf t:e

Fioor and House Bill 273% xas voted on. and I was not

recorded. nad I been heree I would like to bave been recorded

yese and I'd for the electronic media to sc indicate.

P9XSIDEX':

The record will so reflect.

SENATOE RATSOHZ

Xhank you.

P1EsIn:NT:

On tbe Order of House Bills 3rd neading is House Bill

2786. sead tàe bille 5r. Seczetary.

SEC:ETAR'Z

House Eil1 2786.

(secretary reads title of :i1l)
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3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll.

5Z5âTOn CAEîOIIZ

Tbank you. Kr. President and tadies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. lhis was in order to reverse a mistake eade by the

Departaent ofu .Departpent of Correctionse accordinq to tbe

âttorney General: ko relmburse dr. Nenken for...for retire-

zent annuity in the aaount of tgo thousand onm hundred and

seventy dollars approximately. I would ask for iavorable roll

call.

P:Z5IDE:1z

âny discussion? Is there any discussion? if not. the

question is. shall nouse Bill 2786 pass. Those in favor will

Fote âye. Tbose opposed will vote say. Tbe voting is open.

Have a1l voted wbo wlsh? Have a12 voted who uish? Have all

voted vbo vish? Take the record. On that questione there

are 55 Ayesg no Nayse none voting Present. Eouse Bill 2786

:aving received tàe required constitutional zajotity is

declared passed. 2788. Senator Zito. On the crder of House

Bills 3td Reading is Bouse 3111 2788. Read the bill. :r.

Secretary.

SECBXTABYI

House Bi1l 2788.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P/ESIDENTZ

Senatoz...zito.

SEXATOR ZITOz

Thank youy :r. Fresident and meabers. Eouse Bill 2788

appropriates two hundred t:ousand dollars to tàe Eoad fund

for +he repair and rebabilikakion of North âvenue betueen

Hanheim Eoad and Barlea Avenue in Senator ncck and ay dis-

trict. I would appreciate a favorable vote.
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PBESIDEXQI

Any discussion? Is there any discussion? If not. the

question isg shall House Bill 2788 pass. lhose in favor will

Fote àye. lhose opposed will vote Hay. 1be voting is open.

Have all voted who wish? Have all voted wbo wis:? nave all

voted *ào gish? Take 1:e record. Cn that question, there

are :2 âyes. 12 'ays. 2 votinq Present. Eouse eill 2788 lav-

ing received the zequired constitutional majority is declared

passed. 2789. On t:e Order of House Bills Jrd neading. tàe

bottom of page 7, is House Bill 2789. Bead the bill. sr.

Secretar#.

5;C:ETâR%:

House Bill 2789.

lseczetary reads title of bill)

3rd readïnq of the kill.

PIESIDENTZ

Senator Zito.

SENATO: ZI10z

'hank youe 5r. President and œeabers. Eouse Bill 2789

appropriates one hundred and fifty thousand dollars for

repair and rebabilitation of Boosevelt noad between danheia

zoad and Barlea Avenue in Senator Becker and my district. I

lould appreciate a favorakle vote.

P:ESIDENT:

âny discussionz Is tbere any discassion? If not. the

guestion is, shall Bouse Bill 2789 pass. %:ose in favor vill

vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. 1be votiag is open.

âll voted %ho wàsh? Have all voted wbo wish: Bave a1l voted

vho wish? lake tbe record. 6n that questione there are 42

âyese 13 Haysv voting Presenl. nouse eill 2789 having

received the requized constitutional malority is declared

passed. Rop of page 8. 2821. Senator Carrcll. 3071. senator

xetsch. On the Order of nouse eills Jrd neading is House

:ill 3071. .Bead the b1l1: dr. Secretary.
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S:C;:Tà:':

Eouse Bill 3071.

lsecretary read title of :ill)

tbe 1i11.3rd reading of

PEESIDEST:

Senator setsch.

S'NAIOR NETSCHZL

T:ank you. Kt. 'resident. This bill uould appropriate a

bundred and seventy-three thousand and five dcllars from t:e

General Xevenue Fund to the Capital Development Board to pay

the State's one-àalf share of the cosks o; aaking repails on

the Near Horth Career Hagnet school in C:icago. Tbe scbcol

had originally been funded in part by the State of Illinois.

There apparently vas sole defective work done. Tbere arf

iegal actions being taken to recover itg but in the weantimee

it must be taken care of. 1he Chicago Board of Education will

pay the other half, and the Governcr has agreed that this is

an appropriate-..an appropriate..-approyriationy and an

appropriate pork bille thank you. and tbat we have a letter

f ro œ h i ln t o t h a t e f f E c t .
*

PBESIBIHG ().FFICEnz (SE:ATOB BEMIJZIO)

Is there any discussion? Any di scussion? If not. tke

q ue stion is . sha.l l ilouse B ill 307 1 pass. Those in f a'vor vote

Aye. Tllose opposed vote sa y. 1be voting is open. Have a1l

voteG vho wish? Have a11 voted wbo uish 1 ilave all voted wllo

w ish 1 Ha v' e a l l v ot ed w h o wi sh ? Ta k e t 11 e 'r e cord . On t ba t

q uestione tbe âyes are 50v tbe Nays are q . 1 vcting Eresent.

House Bill 307 1 ha vi llq rece ived the req ui red constïtutional

aajori'ty is declared passed. I am 'told we xi 11 nov return to
page q and begin again. House Bill 2 5:6. Senatot Pock. Sena-

tor Rock.

S'NZTO: BOCKZ

2546. I'd ask leave of the Body to take tbat bill back to

2n; reading. for purposes of an amendment. I a/ told Senator
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Sc:affer aad Serman bave amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SE:AIOR BEAUZIO)

Al1 right. Senator Eock moves to-..to rekqrn nouse 211:

25:6 to tbe Order of.-.frow 3rd Eeadinq to the order of 2nd

Eeading ;or the purposes of an aœendment. Is leave granted?

Leave is granàed.-.nouse Bills 25:6. cn t:e Order of 2nd

Pqading. Kr. Secrëtary.

SECBXIABVZ

à/endlent #o. 8 offered by Senator Berman.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICEBI (SEXATOR DEKUZI6)

Senator Carroll.

5ENâTOR CâR9OLtz

Thank youe :r. 'resident and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. Rith leave of this Senate. 1.11 handle this for

Senator Beraan. Tkis is a plogram for suwmer school for tbe

cleœente Schooi of some thirteen thousand dollars in a àlqà

Hispanàc district that needs a suœmer scbocl program. aad I

would qrge adoption.

PEESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENJTO: DESUZIO)

Senator Carroll œoves tbe adoption of à:endment No. 8 to

House Bill 2546. âny discussion? If no'. the---those in

favor siqnify by saying Aye. Opposed Hay. T:e àyes have i+.

âpenilent Ho. 8 is adopted. 'urther awendaents?

SEC:ETAî'Z

âmendment :o. 9. by senator Sc:affer.

PR:SIDING OFTICERZ (SENATOP DESUZIO)

Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOR SCBAFFEB:

This is a tecbnical amendment to get the Frevious apend-

aent to track properly.

P:ESIDING OFFICZ:: (SENATOB 2EKUZIC)

Senator Sc:affer moves the adoption of Amendment 5o. 9 to

Housq Bill 2546. àny discussion? Af note t:ose in favor

signify by saying Aye. Opposed Na#. 1be Ayes have it.
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âmendment ïo. 9 is adopted. zn# furthel alendments?

SECBETA:'Z

'o furkber alendlents.

P:ESIDI'G 0FFICE:: l5EHA1OB DE:EZIc)

3rd reading. House Bill 25:7. Senator euzbee. House

Bill 2624. Senator Coffey. on the crder of Eouse :ills 3rd

aeading. piddle of page %e is Eouse 3ill 262:. :r. Secre-

tarye read the biil.

SEC:ETAE'Z

House Bill 2624.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rG Seading of the bill.

PBESIDING OFEICEBZ (5;KâTOm D:H0ZIf)

Senator Coffey.

SENATOB COeFE#:

T:ank youe :r. Fresident and meabers of tàe senate.

House Bill 262% as aaended reappropriates one killfon nine

Eundred and thirty-nine nillioa three :undred and forty-eig:t

thoqsand eigNt hundzed and eigbty-oine dollars to the Depart-

ment of Transportation for various ongolnq operationse grants

an4 capital prograws. I#d ask for a favoratle roli call.

P:ESIZIHG O'FICE;Z ISENàTOZ DEd0ZI6)

Is t:ere any discussion? Any discussion' If not. Ehe

question isy shall House Bill 262% pass. T:ose in favor vote

âye. Those opposed vote Aay. The voling is open. nave a1l

voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Bave all voted who

wis:? Takl kbe record. On that questione the âyes are 50e

tàe Hays are 1, none voting 'resent. House Eill 262% having

received the required constituticnal œajority is declared

passed. Senator Rocke you ready on 25467 @ïth leave of kbe

Body. ve Will Eetnrn to House 2ill 25q6. pick tàat one up

before ve leave tbe page. Leave granted? teave is granted.

0n th9 Order of House Bills 3rd Bladlng is :cuse Bill 2546.

5r. Secretarye read the bill.
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EEZL #2

SECEETâBVZ

nouse Bill 2546.

lsecretary reads title of :il1)

the kill.3rd reading of

P:ESIDIKG O'FICEB: (SE:ATOB DENUZIQ)

Senator Nocà.

5ZHATOE EOCKZ

Thank you: Kr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. House Bill 2546 is the :# :85 approprlation appro-

priating one bïllion two hundred and thirty-seven Rillion six

Nundred tbousand dollars for the State Eoard of Education

Operations and Grants. I vould solicit your favoralle con-

sideration.

PRESIDIHG OFFICE9I ISESATOR 2E;UZI0)

Ts t:ere any discussion? Any discussion? If noty tbe

question ise shall nouse :ill 25:6 pass. Those in favor vote

àye. Those opposed vote say. The voting is cyen. Eave al1

voted who uish? Have all voted wbo gish? nave a11 voted wbo

wish? Take the record. Gn that question. tbe âyes are 55e

the Hays are none. 1 voting Present. House Pill 2546 having

received tbe required constitutional majcrity is declared

passed. Senator Harovitz on the 'loor? Eouse Bill 2549.

senator darovitz on tbe Floor? nouse Bill 2627. senator

Grotàerg. âll rigàt. On the...on khe nrder of nouse Bills

3rd Peading is nouse Bill 2627 on page 4. Kr. secretaryy

read the bill. Senator Grotberqy for what purpose do you

arise?

SEHATOR GECIBEEGZ

Qell. I.--rea; ite t:en I want to bring it back for an

awendpenk.

PRESIDISG O/'ICERZ ISESATO: DEHOZIC)

:elle we've already read it tbe third tlme. Senator...

SENATCP G:CTBEBGZ
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Okay. 1...1 seek leave to return it to tbe Crder of 2nd

Eeading. Senator Philiy bas an axendpent.

PBBSIDIHG O'AICEBZ (SENATOE DE:BZIC)

Alriqht. Senator-..senator Grotberg-..seeks leave of the

Body to--.to move nouse B11l 2627 ftcm the Order of 3rd

Reading back to the Order of 2nd Beading for tbe purpose of

an aaendpenk. Is leave granted? teave is qranted. On +be

Order of House Bills 2Dd Reading is :ouse Eill 2627. dr.

secretary, read t:e :il:.

SECBETZZ':

âaendment 5o. 9 olfered by Senator Pbilip andw..Eenators

Pbilip and Eock.

PRESIBING OFFICE:Z (SENATOB 2E8BZIf)

Senatol Pkilip.

S'NATOE FBIIIP:

Thank you. 5r. Tresident and iadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Aaendaemt No. 9 to House gill 2627 appropriates 19.6

aillion dollars out of tàe General Revenue Fund for one tiae

to cleanup some ok tbe hazardous uaste sites tàrouqhout 1he

State of Illinois. âs you know, the EPA bas idenkified soae

eight bundred and fifty-three sites. Tbis most likely will

help cleanup some four hundred and seventy-tbree sites. zs

you knowy tbe Gogernor and the four leqislative leaders bad a

press conference yesterdaye announced kbis progral. Itês

in...been endorsed by the Illinois Kanufacturers, the Cbaa-

bere just about everybody. Be happy to answer any questions.

P::SIDING OFFICEDZ (SENâTOD DEKUZIO)

Is there any discussion? Is tbere anY discussionz Sena-

tor Pbilip Doves the adoption of â/endaent :o. 9 to House

Bill-..senator Jerome Joyce.

S'NATOB J'POAE JOICAZ

ïes. I*d Just like to point out that this is coaing fro/

the taxpayers of tàe State of Illinois Iather tban tbe

generators of this uaste. and I tbink tàak Just ought to be
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pointed out vben we vote on this.

P9ESIDING O'FICEB: (SENATOB DE:BZIO)

âlright. Further discussion? Senatol Pbilip loves tbe

adoption of âwendœent 5o. 9 to House Bill 2627. Those in

favor sïqnify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. 1he àyes have it.

A,end/ent No. 9 is adopted. zny furkber aœendwEnts?

GECBETAE'Z

<o furtber aaeadyents.

P:ESIDING OFYICERZ ISENATO/ DENUZIG)

3rd reading. House Bill--eniddle of page is House Bill

2638. Senator Sommer. âlright, middle of...aiddle of page 5

is Bouse B1ll 2638. On tbe Order of 3rd Eeadinq...l am

toid.-.senator soamer, do uis: that bill recalled? senator

Soœaer seeks leave of t:e Body to rëturn Eouse 'ili 2638 to

the Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an anendment. Is

leave granted' Leave ïs granted. on nouse Eills 2nd neading

is House Bill 2638. ;r. Secretary. read tbe bïl1.

S:CEETARX:

àmendment :o. 22 offered by Senators fbilip and Aock.

PHESIDING O#;ICe:: (SESâTOE DESDZIO)

Senator 'hilip.

SEHâTOE PnItIP:

Thank youe Hr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of kbe

senate. Tbis..-amendment to House 'ill 2638 appropriates 3.7

lillion dollars. Ihe purpose is a visitor center. âs you

know, at this tiwe of the year we:ve had up to twentye

thirty. forty buses parked in front of the Capitol. It

creates-.-creates a-.-safety hazard and this is a proposal

ftol tEe Space Keeds Colwission buying tEe prcçqcty and put-

ting up soletbinq for the schooi kids vben t:ey cowe down

:ere to Illinois to park theïr buses saiely and...and have

œeetings and enloy the Capitol. De happy to anluer any ques-

tions; if notv I love t:e adoption.

PgESIDING OFFICER: (SESATO: D2:nZI0)
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Senator Philip has moved the adoption of Aaendaent No. 22

to House si4l 2638. Is there any discussion? If note

the.-.those in favor siqnify by sayinq âye. cpposed Hay.

The âyes have it. Aaendment :o. 22 ïs adopled. âny further

aaendments?

SECHETAB':

Ho furthmr aaendaents.

PBESIDING OFAICEEZ ISENATOI DEHBZIO)

Jrd readinq. senator Buzbee on paqe 4. House Bill 2547.

âre we ready...you gish that bill called? âl1 right. ke.ll

return to page Re House Bill 25q7. nouse Bills 3rd :eading.

Hr. Secretarye read tbe bill.

S'C:ETâZVZ

Eouse Bi11 25R7.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r4 reading of the bill.

PBESIDI:G OFFICXRZ (SENAIOB DE;UZIC)

Senator Puzbee.

SESAIOE :U2EEE:

Thank youe :r. President. Xhis bill agpropriates one

billion five hundred forty-four million nine hundred forty-

four thousand dollars for general State aid in speciai edu-

cation sunmer school payments. This appropriation is

eighty-five aillion eight hundred eigbty-nine thousand four

:undred dollars over tbe House levele and seventy-five œil-

lion over k1e Governor's recozmeaded live percent per pupi:

support level increase. The level for general state aid

represents on increase of one bundred and five œiliion over

#ï '8q appropriation levels aod uould result in an eighteen

hundred and eighty-four dollar per pu.pil support level. Fï

:8: vas seventeen hundred and fifty-t:ree dollars. This is a

one hundred and thirty-one dollar per pupil support level

increase. lbis increase results frop the followiaq tbree

factors: t:e Govermor's recoamended five percent per pupil
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support level is thirty million dollarse transfer of t:e

master teachers recompended funding froa House Bill 2546 as

inttoduced it's five million dollarse and tbe additional lot-

tery receipts oFer projections contained in the Governor's

budget is sevent; million dollarsg for a total of one hundred

and iive million dollats over F: 48q. ge all knov that this

is not kbe last time *e*ll see tbis bill. but it's a qood

place to start in the bargaining processe and J would ask for

a favorable roll call.

PEZSIDING OFFICE:: ISENATO: D;;DZI0)

Is there any discussionz Any discqssioa? If not. the

guestion ise shall House Bill 2547 gass. lhose in favor vote

âye. Tàose opposed vote <ay. T:e voting is oyen. Bave al1

voted v:o vish? Have all voted wbo wish? Have all voted who

wish? Take the record. On that questione tbe Ayes are 53.

t:e Mays are nonee none votinq Present. Bouse :1lA 2547 bav-

ing received the required constituticnal majority is declared

passed. Senator Grctberge are you ready to proceed? on t:e

Order of House Bills 3rd Readinge bottoa of page q. is House

Bill 2627. :r. secretarye read tbe bill.

SEC:ETâ:R:

douse 2i1l 2627.

(Secretary reads title of :iIl)

3rd reading of the bill.

P'ESIDISG OTFICEPI (5E:àTOB 22ëUZIc)

Senator Grotberg.

SENZTOB G:615:8G:

Thaak you. :r. President and fellok aepbers. Rith t:e

aKendment we just added a fev loments agoe this now awounts
to two hundred and tbirty-four million eiqht bundred and

sixty-tvo dollars for the ordinary and contingent on several

prolects for the EPA. seek a favorable rol: call.

P:ESIDING O'FICEAZ (SEHATOB DE:0ZIe)

Is tbere aDy discussion? Senator katson.
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SASATOB @âT5o5z

Is tbere anything in àere for auto ezissioDs?

PBESIDISG OEFICEEZ ISFHâTOR DE:0ZIG)

Senator Grotberg.

5:NâTOn G::1:::G:

Thank you. I believe t:e seed aoney is in here. Let ae

look it over. @here's my...vàere#s ay :andler? âbout six

hundred and fifty thousand: I#m informed.

PnXSIDING O#FIC;B: (SESATOB DEKUZIO)

Senator :atson.

SENATOB @ATSONZ

. - -khat's tàat for?

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SINATOE DSKDZTO)

Senator Grotkerg.

SEKâTQE GEOIBEBG;

It's been in a1l t:e time ever since coamittee.--and if

everyk:ing failse it's earmarked; otbexwise: lt goes down.

It's no proble*.

PEZSIDING OAFICEB: (SEHATOB DEKDZIG)

Senator Ratson.

SE:â%OR :zT5OH:

Qhat are t:ey going ko be using that aoney for? Eix bun-

dred and fifty thousande w:at's that going to ke used for?

PPESIDING OFFICEB: ISENATOE DCKUZIO)

Senator Grotkerg.

52:â209 G:61PEâGz

Operations in setting up tbe process if--.if tbe

bill--.you canet...

P:ESIDING O'FICEPZ ISENATOR DEHBZIO)

further discussionz

SENATCR GBGTEE:GJ

It's not a ne% item: senator. It:s been in thereo--fro/

day one.

PEESIDI'G OFFICEBZ l5EHàTOR DEAUZIO)
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Purtbet discnssion? %elly tbq board kas lit up. Senator

Lemke.

SESATOR L:5KEz

Senator Grotberg. is there anythinq in tkere for..oaoving

cyanide cbips froa âldens to sccook by khe EFâ7 às I read

in the newspapere people are kind of angry. understand

tbat the Deputy Governor wants to pove cyanide chips frow t:e

âldens site so tbe rea; estate broker can sell thak site and

move thea to another slte im t:e town of dccookw wbere

there's a bunch of residents. I vant to know if there's any

aoney for tbat?

P:ESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SEKAIOB DEKOZIO)

senator Grotkerg.

SENATO: GEOTBERG:

Thank you. senatore I think there.s a reappropriation of

the speciaz that ve appropriated ghen xe first came dcwn here

in January.--in akout---aboqt t*o zillion dollars and to my

kaowledgee the aoviog Koney is not in the bill but tbe clean-

up-u the-..tke processing poney-..is-..is in this bill uitb

no noving money tbat 1 ànov of.

PgESIDING O'FICEâ: l5EHâTOE DENDZIG)

Furtker discqssion' Senator Lelke.

S:MâTOE lE:EE:

The people are pretty angry over tbe fact that ue should

wove cyanide cbips froœ one piece of property so a particular

real estate broker can sell a particular site ln tbe City of

chicago and move thea to a to/a oqt in the suburbsg wlic:

near-.-is near senator Beckerês and ay district and ve:re

duaping garbage all over tàe place in tàe southuest patk of

cook County to clear up t:ings tç help financial. tkiok

the matter sbould be investigated by the environmental people

to see who proposed thïs great gew. I'a goinq to vote 5or

the bill because I kbink vq need envkronmenkale but I think

this is a matter tkat tkey sboald cleanup in tbe gouse and
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get rid of tbat particular-.-persony hecause làink ik

smells like a conflict of interest.

PRESIDISG OFFICEAZ (SENAIOB DEAOZIC)

âlright. Further discussion? Senator Collins.

5::âTO: COILINS:

Ies. Senatory I-.-senator Grokberqe I tbknk some o; tbe

major oàjections to tbe auto emission bill is the cost

factor: and I don#t #hy or under ghose advice tbat. ycu knou.

tbis-u tbis a/endaent stayed on for that particular prolecte

because even witb tbe bill passing. I would hcpee that we do

not have to appropriate that kind of Doney for. As a matter

of factv see no need at all foc any State approptiation.

It should be done at---by private-.-enkerFrises at a local

level to boost snall businessese and I can#t see vhy anyone

would not vish to participate in this ptoject and purckase
tbeir oua equipaent.

PR:SIDIHG OFFICEB; (SESATOE DEKUZIO)

w - .further discussion? Senator Hall.-.senator Hall, did

you wis: to be recognized on tâis? Further discussion?

Senator Grotkerq may close.

5ENzTon GBOTBEBGZ

. . .I'd just seek a favorable roll call. Tbe bill :as not

changed delonstrably from the day it was tiled witb...except

71th winor reductions im the item t:at senator Collins-..a

hundred and fifty khousand vas reduced 'roœ the original

aaounte Senator colllnse for tbe---itew you talked about.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SEHATOE DE/OZIO)

Tbe question ise---the question is. sbail Eouse Pill 2627

pass. Tbose in favcl vote àye. lhose oyposed vote say. T:e

voting is open. nave all voted who wis:? senator Lewke.

Have all voted %ho lisb? nave a11 voted ubo uis:2 %ake tbe

record. on tbat questione tàe Ayes are 38...tbe iyes are 39e

tbe Nays are 13, none votlng Present. aouse Bill 2627 baving

received the required constitational majority is declared
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paased. Senator darovitze are you prepared cn...a1l rig:t.

senator darovitz wlshes to have nouse Bill 25q9 called. It's

in t:e middle of page :. :r. Secretarye read the bill.

S'CBETZB':

House Eill 2549.

tsecretary reads title o: bi1l)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

P:ESIDING O'FICEBZ (SEHATO: DEKDZI6)

senator Karovitz.

SZSATO: SAEOVIIZI

Thank you. very puch. Hr. President and leabers of tbe

senate. House Bill 2549 is tbe annual appropriation ïor t:e

detropolitan Fair and Exposition àukbority. It*s a 4.8 pi2-

lion dollars. same as it vas last year. no increasee and I

gould ask ;or an affiraative roll call.

PEESIDI'G O'FICEB: ISESASOE BE:DZIO)

Alrigàt. Is there any discussion? An# discussion? If

aote the question is. sàall nouse Bill 25:9 pass. %kose in

favor vote zye. Those opposed vote say. 1he voting is open.

nave a11 voked who vish? Have ali voted wko visb? nave all

voted vho gish? Have all voted *bo wish? Taàe t:e record.

On tbai question. the àyes are 46. 1be Nays are 8. 1 voting

Present. Bouse Bill 25q9 bavlng received the Iequïred con-

stitutional najority is declared passed. ke'll wove to page

5, House Bill 2638. Senator Soœmer. A1l rig:t. Qe just-..we

just amended this blll. âll rigbt. 0: the crder of nouse
Bills 3rd Readinq is Bouse Bill 2638. lr. secretaryy rea;

tbe bill.

s:C:EIâ:ï:

nouse Eill 2638.

(secretary reads title of âill)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PEXSIDIHG OFFICER: ISEXAIOB DEëBZIt)

Senator somner.
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S':AIOR scK:zBz

8r. President and zembers: this is tbe new projects con-

struction bill. ke debated a lot of alendaents yesterday on

it. It will total now about one hundred and fifky-t:ree Dil-

lion dollars.

PZESIDING OAFICARZ (SESATO: DEHDZIO)

âny discussion? âny discussion? If not, 1:e question

is, shall nouse Bill 2638 pass. Ibose in favcr vote Aye.

lhose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave all voted

vbo vish? Rave al1 voled gho wish?nave all voted g:o gish?

Take tbe record. On tbat question. the àyes aze 50e tbe Nays

are none. none...the âyes are 51e the yays are none: oone

voting Present. House 8ill 2638 :avinq received tbe required

constitutional malority is declared passed. Hcve to gage 6.

House Bill 2646. Senator Somler. lhakes a Aold. House :111

2653. Is Senator Haitland on the floor? Hocse Bill 2655.

Senator Bloom. 'age 7, Hoase Bill 2739. scnatcr Carroll...on

page 8 is House Bill 2821. Senator Carroll. (dackine cut-

offl-.-savickase for w:at purpose do you arise?

SENATO: SZVICKASZ

ïes. dr. Fresidente I have senate Pesolution 71J on t:e

consent Calendar and would llke to suspend tbe rules for its

imaediate consideration and adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOR DESBZIO)

âlright. Senate...you've heard the aotion. senator

Savickas has aoved to suspend the rules ;ox tbe iaaediate

consideration and adoption of Senate Besolqtion 713.

S'NATO: SZVICKAS:

And could I have tbe Secretary read t:e resclution.

P:ESIDING O#FICEE: (SESATOR DE/UZIO)

T:ose in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe

âyes bave it. Pules are suspended. 5r. secretarye kculd you

please..-read nesolution 713.

5EC:E1A:ï:
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senate :esolution 713 offered by Senator Savickas and a1l

Senators.

lsecretary reads S: 713)

PEESIDIHG OFFICEBZ f5:HAI0P DESBZIO)

Senator Savickas. Genakor Savickas zoves tbe adogkion of

senate Aesolution 713. Those in favor signif# by saying Aye.

Oyposed say. T:e âyes have it. The tesclution is adopted.

If our guests in the gallery that vere jost honored would

just please rise. Congratqlations. Congratulations. Sena-
tor Kelly. for what purpose do you arise?

5:NâTO; KELIY;

:r. Presidente I'd like to aake a aotion to discbarge tbe

Executive cozmittee and qet iamediate considcration on a

Senate resolution whic: was sent theree nuwber 700. S: 700.

This is the respect life resolution vhich àas been brouqbt

before the Senate and the House duripg the last ten yearsv

and I#d like to receive immediate consideraticn on this reso-

lution.

P:ZSIZING O'FICEE: ISENATOP DEhBZIt)

Alright. Senator Kelly moves to discbarge tâe Ccapittee

on Executive 'rom Senate Besolution 700 and :ave that put oa

the Secretary's Desk. Is---those in favor signify by saying

âye. Opposed...senator Schunemane for what parposf do you

arise?

s:NâTO: SCBUNENA<Z

don't think anybody has spoken to anyone on this side

about tbls. I don't ànow that we bave any particular objec-

tione but I understood t:at there uould be several resolu-

tions that-..on vhich the discharge motion vould be filed.

Ioa vant to hold thls for a ainutee and so ue can taik about

tbat or...

PEESIDING O'FICEEZ ISENAIO: ZENOZIC)

âlright. Take it out of the reccrd. (dachine cut-

offl...Bocke for what purpose do you arise?
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S:5àIO: :OCK:

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

seaate. As I4œ sure everyone is awarey at t:e àour of tvo

o'clock by majority vote of this Bodye we bave a special

order of business. I vould sugqest tbat and request that tbe

Senate stand in Recess so that the aembers can kave the

opportunity to get ready for the Otder of Concurrencee ubic:

we will go to imaediately after tbe special cldere and per-

haps have an opportunity to meel vith their Eouse coqnter-

parts on concqrrence bills and perbaps qet soae lunch. I#d

move that we stand in 'ecess until one fortY-five.

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (SESATO: DEKBZIO)

Alright. Senator Bocke ve have one œoce housekeeplnq

t:inq here. If you#ll bold tbat aotion---resolutions.

SECBEIARXZ

Senate Eesolqtion 7Q1 offered by Senator Nevhouse and all

Senators. and it's conqlatulatory.

Senate Resolution 722 offered by senators spithe aock.

Cbeue Jonese Newbouse and otherse and it's conqratulatory.

PBESIDING O'YICEBZ (SYNATOE DEK;2IO)

Consent Calendar. Senator Eock nov poves that thE senate

stand in Pecess until tbe bour one forty-five. Ladles and

gentlewenv tberees.--been a wallet foand in a Kanuel.-.Guyon

from streeter. am told. If an# of #ou know kiœe vhyv bis

wallel is kere.

ZECESS

AFTE; BECISS

PB;SID;5I:

1be Senate will cope to order. Channel 25 and Ckannel 19

b0th from Peoria have requested--.also requested leave to

videotape. as :as NA%D-17. Is leave granted? Ieave is

granted. Besolutions.

SECBETAP':

Senate nesolution 723 offered by Senators nolakerg and
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Schaffer, it's congratulatory.

PRESIDEHTZ

Consent Calendar. Rith leave of tàe zodye we#ll xove to

the Order of House Pïlls on 3rd Reading. senator :aitland.

SZNATOE HâITtZSD:

Tes. Thank yoq. very wuche ;r. President. I would ask

leave of tbe Body to-..to bring nouse Bill 2653 back to 2nd
l

reading for the purpose of an a/endaent.

PEXSIDEHI:

Alrigbt. Senator Haitland bas requested leave of t:e

Body to..-return House Bill 2653 to 1he Order cf 2nd Beading

for purposes of an amendaent. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. On the Order of Hoqse Bills 2nd Beadinq. House Bill

2653. Hr. secretary.

SEC9ETABXI

A/endœent No. 1d offered :y senator Buzbee.

PBESID:NT:

Senator Buzbee.

5:::10: EBZEE'Z

Thank youy Kr. President. lâis adds back five bundred

seventy-one thousand nine bundre; dcllars froa reductions Q we

had aade earliere of that four handred and seventy-eight

thousand tMo huadred is froa GE#. eighty-four tkoqsand nine

hundred is froa t:e gildlife and Fish eunde and eigbty-eiqhE

hundred is from State parks to tbe zegartment oé

conservation*s Fx# 85 budget. This restores soae of the cuts

made in Senate àaendwent Ho. 1. the senate guidelines aaend-

aente vbich reduced tbe budgqk by nine àundred and seventy-

five thousand two àundred dollars. Betirexent is left at t:e

senate level which is two-thirdse 66.7. percent of payout.

and I would aove its adoption.

P:ZSIDEATI

Senator Buzbee has moved tbe adoption cf âmendment 5o. 1J'

to House Bill 2653. Discussion? senator 'locl.
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5ENâIOR :L:O::

Question

P'ZSIDENIZ

Indicates

SEKâTOE 21CO:I

khat State parks? 1*11 restate the question. 1...1 just
hope one isn't in tbere.

P::SIDENT:

senator 'uzbee.

of the sponsor.

beell yieldg senator Blooœ.

5E<zTOB ZBZEEE:

You have taken advantage of mee Senator Elcou. #ou have

on a dark klue suit. It is no particular State park. It is

t:e State Park Fund.

P:ESIDENTI

âlright. âny furtber discussion? Furtber discussion? If

aotw Senator Buzbee has aoved the adoption of âaendaent :o.

13 to House Bill 2653. AIl in favor of khe adoption of the

amendœent indicate b: saying âye. â1l opposed. I:e âyes

:ave it. The aaendment is adopted. Furtber axendmentse ;r.

Secretary?

S'CBETAB'Z

âmendaent No. 1q offered by Senator tepke.

P:ESIDENT:

senator temke.

SEKATOR ZEdKEZ

k:at tbis aaendaent does is adds thirty-five t:ousand

dollars for tbe Tourisp Promotional 'und for a grant to tbe

Lincoln Heritage Trail Foundation. soaeplace along tàe

line-.-ve...ve neglected to pu+ it into t:e Departwent of

Co/aunity and Co/werce Affairs. l:is coaes out of t:e tour-

isK funds and not out of general revenue. thilk it's a

good bill. ask for i1s adoption.

P:ESIDXNT:

senator Ie/ke has aoved tbe adoption of âmendment 5o. 1q
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to Hoase :à1l 2653. âny discussïon? If noty all in favor

indicake by saying âye. ;lA opposed. 1be âyes bave it. 1:e

amendmenk is adopted. rurther apendwents'

S'CBAIA:XZ

No ïurtber a/endwents.

PZESIDEHI:

3rd reading. senator Baitlande we wïl1 need intervening

business and ve will gek right back to #oQ wità leave of tbe

Body imwediately after consideration of ecuse Bill 767.

Senator Bruce on the Floor? If youell tuln to yage 24 on the

Caiendare pursuant ko Senator Pruce#s aotione ve will no*

Kove to page 2% on the Calendar on tbe Order of House Dill

767. senator gruce.

SZNZT6: PAOCEZ

T:ank you, ;r. President and wewbers of the senate. àt

an earlier dalee ve debated tbis particular itea under a

xotionv and at tbat tlwe I indicatede because ok tbE oppor-

tunity of the senate to operate in an orierly 'ashion. that I

vould give tbe opportunity to anyone vho visbed to offer an

aœendneat to this particular measure. and. kberefore. I gould

move with.o.if.u if tbe Secretar; has had any amendœents

filed; if not. we sbould go on kut...

P:ESIDCHT:

àlrigbt. :r. Secretarye have awendments been filed?

SECSETAD':

ïese aaendments have been iiled.

PAZSIDEST:

Senator Bruce. aaendments have been filed tâe secre-

tary...

SENATGR BEBCE:

9e11e tbene under that. Hr. President. uculd œove...ask

leave of tbe Senate to return this bill to the order of 2nd

Rmading for the offering and consideration of tbose aaend-

aents.
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PEESIDENIZ

âlright. Senator Bruce requests leave of the Body to

return nouse Bill 767 to the Crder of 2nd Reading for pur-

poses of aaendœenks. Is leave graated? tiave is qranted.

On the Order of Bouse Bills 2nd Peadinge Eouse Bill 767. :r.

Secretary.

SZCgdTZE':

âzendaent No. 1 ofïered by Senator Jones.

P'ESIDESI:

Alright. Qill the aeabers be in kheir seats. i: we take

tàe conferences off t:e Floor. Iêd ask tàe staff to refrain

from conferences at tàe moment. Senator Jcnes on Alendient

xo. 1.

GZNAIOR JONES:

Thank you: :r. President and aeabers of the senate. 1he

issue that we are about to debate tbis a'ternoon is a very

important issuee and I vish each and every œe/ber vould pay

verye very close attention because xbat bappens berq today

gill impact on a1l of our lives and our governle:tal kodies.

AmenGtent :o. 1 delqtes everythihg after the enacting clause

in-w.in House Bill...767. It amends the Illinois Public

zelations zct to include peace officers and firefigbters. ge

passed tbis âct last year in Senate Bill 536 and tâat---tbat

has...tkat :as been signed into law.

P:ESIDEHT;

Senator Jones. excuse ae. Senator Joyce. for whak pur-

pose do you arise?

SEKATO: JEPEAIAN JOXCEZ

Has this amendment been distributed?

PBESIDENT:

1...1 can't ansger that. Senator Jones. has tâe amend-

ment been distributedz

S'NATO: J05ES:

The amendaent @as filed approziœately two weeks ago. Now,
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you vould bave to ask the Secretary wkethel or not it has

been distribuàed.

PBESIBENI:

kelle we-..ve can---we can aake arrangewents to àave it

distributed. Iet's just-a-do you...do you wisb every aeaber

to have a copy? àl1 right. Letes just bold the phone a

Qinute and get sixty copies of tkis amend/ent. letes.-.all

right. @e better get all the aaendaents. âl1 rig:t. Ihe

Senate Mill stand at ease for a feg œoœents wbile ve get

copies of tbe azendments. The Senate will cowe to order.

kill the Dembers be in their desks. 9iàl thcse not entitled

to the Floore please vacate. I would ask the staff to take

k:e conferences off the Ploor. secretary inïoras the chair

that copies of t:e ayendmenks filed bave been distributed.

âmendzent No. 1 to House Bill 767. Senator Jones.

S'NATOR JOSESZ

leab. T:ank you. :r. President. â/endment :o. 1 to

douse Bill 767 aaends...striàes everytbiag after t:e enacting

clause. It awends the Illinois Public gelations zc* to

include peace officers and firefigbters. 1:e âct vas passed

last year-a-year as..-senate Bill 536 and àas been signed

into law ày t:e Govetnor. It wi11...it will beco/e effective

July 1. 1984. 536 is a comprehensive collective...collective

bargaining Statute dealing vith all puklic eaployees other

than peace officers: firefigbters, teacher and teacâers.

Aepresentatives of labor...aanageaent spent nuperous hours

last year negotiating the---the provisions of 536. Ncv. what

does this aaendment do? Peace officers and firefighters uill

have tbe right to bargain collectively gith qovernmfntal ase

on subjects concerning wages. hours or conditions of eaploy-

aente howevere bargaining vould not ke reqqlred concerninq

œatters of inberent wanagerial discretion; such asy standards

of servicee tàe overall budget and selection cf nev epployees

on the portions of tbe amendment dealing with Section 1q of
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*àe âct. Peace officers and firefighters are especially pre-

cluded from striking or otherwise witbbolding tbeir services.

Iou can look at Section 1%e there's one on paqe 11. T:e term

withholding services is a term cf art in tàe labor field.

ghich includes strikee vork stoppages or work slowdoune blue

flu or all otber weans of witbholding services. Bmder t:e

portion of the aaendpent dealinq wit: Section 17 of the àcte

peace officers and flrefiqhters are excluded frcm tbose

public eaployees wbo do have the riqbt to strike. The aaend-

Kent does nok..-destroy existing barqaining units fot units

vàich nox have collecting bargainers units because

of...because under Section 9, tberees 2: of tbe àct. tàe

Labor aelation Board is required to designate *he hlstorical

unit as t:e appropriate union. sovy khis pore or Qess deals

vit: the issue as relate to Chicago fire and police officers.

currently. you have a-..collective bargaining contract wit:

the City of Chicagoe you will be---grandfathered in. Cur-

rently, you do not âave the rig:t A:at you are seeking under

t:e bill unamended. In-w.in other uords. the historical

units are.o.are grandfathered in and not destroyed by tkis

Act. iost importautlye for qnits of local and...governaent,

the aaendpent does not contain bindin: tbe arbitration as

œeans of i/pass. Ho otker public e*ployee union has largain-

ing-.-has binding ar:itration. 'clloving t:e provisions of

the Public Labor Eelations àct. lf t:e parties reac: an

impass in t:eir collective bargaining negotiation. tàey must

submit kàeir dispute to an albitrational Fanel; hovever.

theo..the decision of the arbitration panel must be accepted

by the city councile the county board or cther governing

bodies or units of government. Tbis piece of legislation.

536. vhicb vil1...will become law on July 1e 1984. tbe stake

policee our ïine State policee are in that law khat *e passed

last yearg and tle--ethe--.tbe---the policeaen tbrouqhout

the...tbroug:out the State of Illinois are equaily as good as
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tbe State police and tbis is ?hy this aaendaent is offered.

But why do we offer this particulavr-..aœendlent?..-tàe bar-

gaining-.-the binding arbitrakion provïsions in.-.in these

kills in their current fara could àave a poten-

tially-..disastrous ef:ect on governaental treasuries vitbout

any input for governœental-..autborities. kith bindinq arbi-

tration as lawv tàe governaental unit is-..required

to...accept the arbitrators: panel's decision regardàess of

its ability to pay. 5oe what that says in essence is lhisy is

that the mayors and the local units of governaent t:rougkout

tbe State of Illinois under binding arbilration. lf they were

to say. ve#re going to give you a twelve percent raise and

t:e local uniks of governaent could only affcrd a five per-

cent raisey uhere does the aoney come froa? Are you going to

raise the taxes with 767 vit:out t:is aaendment? zre you

going to support the taxes liàe we bad to do last year? Tbus

a vote against tbe amendment is a vote for.-.foru .House Dil;

375 and 767 in tbeir current forae is a vote for an autowatic

tax increases witbout input from goverrment officials and

most iœportant tàe taxpayers of tbe state of Jilinois. Ho

one is moreo--to tXe people under binding arkitration systea;

morever, other governaental employees have a rigàt to bind-

ing.--no-..no governuenl-.-no other governaental employees

have a right to binding arbitration. The legislation tkat we

passed last year *as cut quite comprebensive. as I lndicated

before. and no other governmental epployees bas a rigbt to

bargaininq.-.to.--bindinq arbitration. soy tbe firefig:ters

and the policeaen gill be treated as all public eaplojees.

'either Hoase B11l 375 noE Eouse Eill 767 has tbe

wanageaent's rights provisionse novhere do these bills

require negotiations concerning aatters of budgetse standards

of service and seleckion o: nex eœployees. %:y acen't tbe

taxpayers represented entitled to scle rights in dealinq Mith

pqblic employees? Public employees includes peace officerse
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firefighters vould be covered by one coapreàeusive law. lhere

is simply no justificakion for bavinq more thaa one collec-

tive bargaining for policee anot:er ïor firefiqhters ande

yety another one foI other public ewployees. lhis a/endœent

is a simple aeans by wbicb ve try to reach a coaprowise as

relate to tàe peace officers and 'irefighters ln t:e Etate of

Illinois. It doesn*t take anytbing axay. bqt it gives the

œanagers sope rightse it gives tàe police and fire their

rightsg and I would solicit an àye vote on àœendueut 5o. 1 to

House Bill 767.

PBESIDEHT:

Alright. Senator Jones has aoved the adoption of àwend-

ment No. 1. There are about seven meabers who have indicated

their desire to speak on *he azendpent. Senator Geo-

Karis...l beg yoqr pardon. Senator Zito. for uhat purpose do

you arisez

SEHATO: ZJTO:

Tbank you. Hr. PresiGent. senator Jones has filed at

least three amendments. I vas wondering if eitber tbe Secre-

tary or Eenator Jones could give us a Legislalive zeference

Bureau numbere because I'* guite confused as to whicb apend-

aent hels dealing witb.

P:CSIDESTZ

Senator Jones.

5:HâTOE JOSES:

The aaeadaent lhat.--Huœber 1 is tn: No. â304493. 1.11

see. Oh. EEAN. bate..those are the nuzbers priwarily.

P'ESIDANTI

Alrigbt.

S'NATO: JONESZ

Is that the one you have?

P:XSIDXSTI

Senator Zito.

5ENâTO: 2110:
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I don't mean to belabor tbe point. Senator. :ut there's

tbree; one bas nothing after tbe SEAK. one has 01e one bas

02. %hich one are you dealing with nou? Tbey seem tc be all

very siwilar.

P:ESIDEHIZ

Senator Jones.

S::âT0n JOHES:

T:e amendeent ve are dealing with now. is tR:-:304493.

BCSBAH.

PBESIDENE:

âlright. Senator Jones has œoved the adoption of àmend-

aent No. 1 to Rouse Bill 767. Discussïon' Senatcr Geo-

Karis.

SAKâTOE GEO-KAEIS:

:r. President and Iadies and Gentleaen of the Senatee

will tbe sponsor yield to a question?

PBCSIDEXT:

sponsor indicates be'll yield, Senator Geo-Karis.

5:HâT0E GEO-KABIS:

Under this apendpente t:ene vhat you have done is sipply

incladed tbe firefiqbters and khe police ofilcers. Js tbat

correct? In..-as a part of 537...536.

P:ESIDESTZ

Senator Jones.

SEHATOR JONESI

Tàat is correct.

P/ESIDENT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

5EHâTO9 GEG-KABISZ

:r. Fresident and Ladies and Gentlemen o: the Senate.

thinà ay colleague should bave tbought about 1be taxpayers

last year vhen :e so blatantly..-supported Senate Bill 536

vhich is a cha*ber of :orrors on a11 the taxpayers of Il1i-

Loise because those.-.tbat bill provided a right of strike.
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I have been.--opposed to right of strike for public employees

and certainly against the right of sArike :or tbe poàice

officers and t:e firmfightersy because ve do not have' t:e

right to stop paying taxes when our publlc..-public offi-

cials. rather.--pu:lic eaployees stlike kecause they do

affect tbe bealtbe safety and wel:are of the people. so vàat

you:re doinq in effect is implementing this aaendment into

your favorite Senate 'ill 536 vhich I voted açainste fougkt

against and 1111 still fight aqaia. I t:ink itês a terrible

aaendment. I%a against it.

PEESIDESI:

further discussion? Senator B'ârco. %hat's no* a ques-

tioae you'll qe+ a cbance to close.

5::âIOE 2*âBC0:

can I ask Senator Ge o-Karis a question. because I'* con-

fusede Kr. President. Qelle this doesn*t.o-this amendœent

doesn#t give t:e police and fireœen the riqht to strike, as I

understand 1t.

PB:5IDEN%z

senator Jones.

SESATOR JOHE5z

ïou#re absolqtely right, Senator Deirco and the prevlous

speaker was in error. If she would read tke...the awendaent

tbat is placed before her on :er desk. sbe vill find tâat

police and fireaen are---are precluded froa---striking under

the aaendaent as this bill is currently dra:ked. The lan-

guage-..the language in here, Senator Geo-Karise prohibit

police and firemen froœ strikinq.

P:ESIDESI:

Senator D'Arco.

5:5:1:2 D'AECO;

9el1. tàank youg :r. President. I rise in strong support

of this amendment. Tkere's no question tbat the police and

firenen are doing a great job in the city of Chicagov and I:1
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sare tàeyAre doing a great job ïn every part cf the state.

but ve've got to drav the line sopeukere vken it comes to the

apount of money tbat the city lust dole out in order to pay

for police and flre and any city eaployeEs: pay raises.

Therees got to be a line drawne otberviseg the city is goinq

to be pnt in the posikion of baving to raise peopleês taxesv

property taxes. in order to pay for these pay raises tkat

will be given out by an arbitratot vbo decides tbe final

issue. :o? that may be okay for soœe parts of the Statey and

people in otàer parts of the State. it's up to you repre-

senkatives bere to decide hov youere goinq to vote on t:e

issue. But in the City of Cbicagoe believe we...beliege me.

ge can:t afford it right nov. ee really canet. our bond

rating has been lower. 9e have a bard tile œaking a kalanced

budget. Therees no question that the city is going tbrouqà

some difficult tiaes, and tbis is only going to add an mxtra

burden to our already Tinancial problems in the Cit: of

chicago. ïou guys are doing a great 3ob and I applaud your

efforts: but this is nok the way to go.

PAESIDEHT:

Furt:er discussion? Senator Cbeu.

S'NâTO: cnE:z

T:ank youe :r. Fresident and tadies and cenkle/en. Iou

knove I think al1 citizens have a great deal of respect ;or

police officers and firemen because tkey do fit into a

lifesavin: unite and police officers. as firewen. are consid-

ered a quasi-military organization. Ites soaething like ve

as legislatorse ve knew very vell ghat vorking conditions

vere when ge cale bete. Qe Nave attewpted to ccrrect âany of

those ills. Qe have succeeded in some and we#ve failed in

ot:ers. Police officers are very wel; acquainted wlt: wbat

their works consist of and so are fireaen. #ow an not

ahout to put tbeœ in any special cateqorye and J donlt tbink

that theyAre any better qualiiied tban our state Police
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nepartment. The State Police Department is included in 536

and. yete tbey are prohïbited froœ striking. I can under-

stand tbe request that is àeing aadee but I don*k thinky I

would be using coazon sense to load unàts of gcvernacnt down

financially and ultimately to tbe taxpayez, whic: ve have

gone to so œany times. Qe Nave gone to tazpayers for tbe

benefit of our police departaent in Chicaqc. ge àave an

alternative. If we don't find t:at ve can agree uit: t:e

current comditions in tàis State dealing vith police depark-

aentse eœcluding the State police. there is nok one kown man-

ager or mayor or a uait of county gcvernment tbat will not

accept your resiqnation, and you can go on to other piaces to

find working conditions aore adwirable ào your liking. T:e

same thing applies here in this Legïslature. Gnce we find

that ve cannot carry on xhat we expected this position to

bring, ve bave an opporiunity any day in the year to resign

from this positiony and tbe same tbing should apply and does

in fact apply to aunicipal governaent. have been

supportive of the police dNpartzent all of py yearse private

anG public. Ky son. my only cbild: is a Chicaqo police offi-

cer. I havenet even discussed it witb :ia kecause he knew

what Qy feelings vere in the beginninqe and I don*t change

t:at sipply because I bave been constantly.w.dfaloque witb

tbese officers up there. and I tbink theyere al1 doing the

best tbey can under the circu/stances. Eut I#a mot goinq to

hamstring Chicaqoe I#a not going to haastrinq tàe little kown

of âtlanta here in Illinois to satisfy a special group and

give thew opportunities that other police departœents do not

âave and ot:er :unicipal employees. so 2: suggeskion to youe

if you cam't find happiness heree tben you certainly can find

it out froœ heree and ue vill alvays accept ycur resignation

if that be your case witbout any aalice. so the answer ise

n0.

P'ESIDEST:
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furtber discussion; Senalor Buzbee.

S:XATOR PDZPEEZ

Question-..question of tbe sponsore Kr...

PRESQDENQ:

Sponsor indicates heell yielde Senator Buztee.

S'NATOB 9BZEEEZ

Senator Jones. Iep just trying to get sole things clear

in my mind as to the siailarities that exlst in your aaend-

ment as oppose similarities vith the leqislatlon we passed

last year on collective bargaininq for otber ewployees. às I

understand it. tbe leqislakion we passed last year does not

allow binding arbitration. ïour aaendment does nct allow

b inding arbitration. Is tbat correct?

PBXSIDENT:

Senator Jones.

5ENàTOB JOKES:

You are correct.

PBESIDEH%I

Senator zuzbee.

5:Nâ10R EBZZEEZ

Eowevery the legislation we passed last year for ot:er

public employees does allow the rlgbt to slrike for tkem.

Vour amendaent vould not allow tbe right tc strike. Is tbat

correct?

P:ESI2E51z

Senator Jones.

SdKâIOD JONES:

âll excepk security personnelv otber public

employees--.employees will have tbe right to strike under 1he

legislation tbat we passed last year excepl security per-

sonnel.

P:ASIDâHT:

Senator Buzbee.

SE:âIO: EDZBEEZ
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So the security personnel uould inclqde tbe State police.

PBESIZENI:

Senator Jones.

SENATO: JONESZ

Correct.

PBESIBENI:

Senator Buzbee.

sENâlon EUZEEEZ

gelle since I first started running for public office

fourteen years ago, I have always said tbat I advocated t1e

right of collective bargaining for rublic employees as lonq

as you elipinated the right to strike for those that were in

a security or a life-tbreateaing situatione and cqrkainly

policeœen and fireœen would bq in kkat situation. Bouevere

when you eliminate the right to strike and binding arbitra-

tione vhat do you leave thea as a tool to use in collective

Xargaining vith tbelr lossesz

PIESIDENTZ

Senator Jones.

SENAIO: JOHES:

In tbat casee Senator Buzbee: if they reach an iapass. as

all otber eaployees Day run into at one pcint in time or

another. tbe local unit of government àe eitber a city.

coanty or State unit of governwent tbey wouid ptesent tbeiz

grievances to that yarticular local unit of gcvernmente aad

at that point in time: tbe local unit of governwent will sit

down xitb the arbitrators and try to..wto resolve tbe dis-

pute.

PAESIDENTZ

Senator Euzkee.

5:HzTOR PUZEFE:

kelle Senator Jonese that...tbat sounds very qood.

but---but--.but the problem of course is that you:re saying

to the bossese why donêt you sit down and talk about a1l t:e
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tbings weeve àeen taàking about all alonge and tàere is notk-

ing there to wakf tàep ever come off of tbeir pcsition;

because as I understand ite you#re going to have a...a pos-

sibility of a professional arbitrator cosing in but that

atbikrator cannot render a decision whicb woqld be àinding,

and so it#s strictly thlough javboning that tbe arkitrator
and the local unit of government or--.or the-.-the bosses to

simplify ite and the policeaen or fireaene it's the saae

tbinqs tâey:ve been talkinq about all alonqv but kkere

is...there is no hook. thele is no-..there#s nc ha*aer tbat

at soae point or another. sozebody bas tc aove off 1he diœe.

so. vhat I'a saying to you. I guesse Senator Jonese is tàat

Iem goinq to vote against your amendaent in its present fora.

If somebody bas an azendment here which sayse we do--.ve

eliainate tbe right to strike for police/en and fireKen but

do give binding arbitratlon: I will vote for tbat apendaent.

P:ESIDENT:

eurther discussion? senator temke.

E5D 0f DECL
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EEEL #3

SEH/TOB LEKAEZ

Senator Jones. in looking at this thing. the riqht to

strike is given to people tbat collect garbage. to..-tkat

process vater to the people of the City of Chicago and to a1l

the other citiese tbey have tàe right to striki so tkey can

shut down the vater department and the qarbaqe collectïone

bat the police and firelen don't àave that rigbt; and I

understand khey don't want t:at righke they want bindin:

arbitratione and I lcoà at binding arbitration kettere Eaile

than w:at the scàool board has vitb tbe city council

and...the City of Chicago. The scbool board puts their

budget across and tbe city coancil àas no visbes ko cut that

budget or adjust that budget. kith bindânq artitrationv they
bave something to say and they're.-.theyere part of the

action. Theyere not that part in tbe school toard. làey just

aetomaEically raise the taxes of t:e kaxpayers in the City of

chicagoe and in wy dlstricte tbe yolice and flremen are well

respected. They.-.our people think they should

he.--protected in tbeir bargaining rigEts and tbmy sboûld not

go oa strike. and your aaendaent just qives thea notbinge you

give tkep notàing. ïou're trying to suàterfuge this thing

as...a...I t:ïnk itts a.-eattezpt on your parte an atteapt on

the city adminfstration to amend this bill and send it back

to the House and then xork on t:e tiae fackor and kill it in

tbe Bouse. that*s wbat yoqr atte/pt is. 'our attempt is.u is

to no1 give police and firepen the same rigbts as any otber

city eaployee and tbat's bad. lhey don't Kant the same

rightse tàey don't want that rigbt to stzike, they just want

to go to t:e bargaining table and have arkitratïon and have

an agreement. ànd do you know vh# tbey uant it? Because
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before in tbe City of Cbicago: xben tbe aayol ekook tbe bands

of the police officer or the firemane bis ucrd :as ebond.''

T:ey didnêt bave worry about it. Richard J. zaley gave bis

word. :e kept it; but since tbat, every aayor after that.

after Bilandic loste tbat vord was mot bound. Ikey pake

promises and al1 tbey do is go in office and break t:ose

promises and secretly work undercover tou .wcrk against the

promises tbey aadey and tbaà's wkat tbis atte/pt is to

secretly worà undercover. to break a cowlitlent that was pade

vhen a man vas a candidate, and 1...1 nrqe an Nc vote against

this amendaent.

P:e5IB:5I2

Yurtber discussion? Senator Eolaberg.

SENATOR HOL:BSAGZ

Thank you: 8r. 'resident. I look at this amendpent and

I:w xondering if this is the answer. I think xe have pany

amendmenks in front of us and certainly ge are all looking

for a way to help wïtb tbe rigbt kind of collectlve kargain-

ing bill. Collective bargaining ls somethlng I believe in,

soaething I vaute but one of my probleas is that I coœe froa

a city. tbe city of gockfordv tbat bas recentll lost its home

rule powers. The citizens chose to take it away froœ tbe

city and from thê city council. ghen I look at t:e original

bill. vbich Senator Jones is trying to alende I see that it

includes binding aràitratione soœething that over the years I

have looked touards rather tkan have safety officers have the

right to strikeg but at tbis tiae in aockford's bistorye a

large binding arbitration agreement fro? outside uould put

t:e compunity in a real bind. Eight nowy we bave cnly two

alternatives if suc: a situation were to ensue; one is to

coœe back to all of you here in the General âssembly and as:

for some kind of increase: another woald be to go to re:mr-

endûm. Gur bands are really fked. It is sowetbing that I

am going to have to consider as I take a look at this amend-
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aent versus a1l tbe tbings thak I have alvays vanted and

alvays belleved in. and it is soœethïng that Ecckfold :as to

deal witb and tbe Genator from Eockford :as to deal with at a

Fery critical tiae in our history wben taxes are diainis:inq

because vefre losing businesses, xe@ve closed abouk fifteen

schools. the...the economy is slipping and tkere is not the

aone: do with that we vould like to foI aI1 of our puàllc

enployees including fire and police.

P9:5IDEH%:

Furtker discusslon? senator Netscb.

SEHATCB SETSCH:

Tbank yoq. 5I. President. Senator Jones. Ieâ going to

vote against your aaendnent and for the billy and if l may

ïust go through the litan: tbat I suppose all of us are. I

believe in collective bargaining for public eaployees. 1 do

not believe policeaen aad fire*en sbould bave t:e riqbt to

sirike, and I recognize t:at there wust be a-.-a really gcod

option and binding arbitration is one. Axcuse *e, ; think

there's oDe thing that-.-tbere's a risk in kipdinq arbitla-

tion for tbe unit of governmente suspecty but I kkink

there's a-..there's a premise t:at is goinq tbrougb t:e arqu-

nent tNat the arbitrators are imevitably goinq to bring back

a package that k%e unkt of governlent cannot afford; and I

would like to call attention to one provision wbich it seeas

to ze is fairly critlcal in tbe basic bille Ecuse Bill 767.

and this is on page 13e it iso--it sayse ''lke arbitration

panel shall kase its findlngs. opinicns and order upon the

following factors as applicalle-? There's a lonq list

including comparison o; wages wit: otber rublic employees, of

comparable eaployees in other cities--.and a variety of otber

factors: but perbaps tàe most critical of a11 is thise suk-

section Ce e'cne of the factors that s'àall be tàe basis for

the arbitration decisione t:e interests and welfare of tbe

public and tbe financial abàlity of tbe unit o' governoent to
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meet those costs.'' It seems to œe that tbat is an absolute

obligation of the arbitrators. They must take that into

accounte and I don't thinà it is rigbt to assume that they

are going to come in with an irresponsible decision.

PBESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Genator Joyce.

SENATO: JEEEHIAE JOYCEZ

Tâank yoa. Kr. President and members of t:e senate.

senator Netscb âas said most eloquently what J was going to

say with respect to tbe substance oï this bill. 1 stood on

this Eloor on a previous occasion and stood and looked up in

tàe galleries at the Folice officers and firefigkters wbo bad

come dogn to Springiield in good faith thlnkinq that they

vould get a iair hearinq. I said al tbat tiae tbat I#d

didn:t believe tàey vere gekting a fair sbake. and I question

no* wletber tbey4re going to get a fair shake today on tbise

senator Jonesv because the purpose of your alendment ise io

facte to defeat tbe bill. These men bad a rlqbt to a vote of

the substance on the legislation that uas kefore us. zll

tàese cockaœaaie arguments that youeve cole up vith vith

respect to binding arbitration. inakility of the city to Fay,

no strikee everyone ln this Body understands t:e trade-off

betgeen no strike and binding arbltratiom. Soe I guess I

tbougbt tbis uould be the last time khat vould have to

stand in the Senate and ask that tbe pclice officers of the

city of Chicago and the police officers tkroughout t:e State

be treaked and a'forded tbe same riqbts as tbe otàet public

eœployees. Perhaps there are sope in tkis 2od; wbo ui11

reconsider their position if t:eylve-..if tbey arE not so

tided into a contrary posltione reconsider and aaybe I uon't

have to stand again. I ask tàat we vote tbis azend/ent down.

P5:SI2EN1:

Further discussion? Senator Collins.

SENATOR COltIN5z
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Thank you. Kr. President and we/bers of the Senate.

senatore.--sponsore J...I regret tbat I âave tc rise too in

opposition to this aaendzent. I think Senator Buzbee and

Senator Netscb said it all. Senator Buzbee said that we.re

not giving t:e firefig:ters and tbe policelen anything at

all. and t:at's about what this awendment does. %he guestion

is whether or not we gant to givee firste pollce and fireaen

a collective barqaining agreeaent. as we bavm all of tbe

public employees in this state: and tbeu the second question

is. what kind of agreement can ve embark upon here tcday or

in t:e future that woulde in fact, protect their riqbts and

privileges and at tàe same time safeguard tbe econolic sol-

vency of our local units of government. I donet honestly

think that that kind of cozpromising agreeaent have keen in

good faith vorked on before we give up sayinq that ve4re

going to--.akteœptinge ratherg to give firemen and police a

collective :argaininq agreement. I*/ ccnfident that if, in

fact. if we're going to do tàis. that if we send those bills

to tke Governore tbat he is responsible enough not to sign

tkose bills in the current folm. There is scae aiddle ground

betveen binding arbitration anG t:e right to strike that will

in fact alnimize tâe fiscal impact on local units of govern-

ment. 538. vhicb I lablede vhich was :he oriqinal collective

bargaining :ill sponsored ky ayself alon: with 536. had. in

fact. from research across tbis country a very goodw workable

section in there that ?as a crossbreed betveen wediation and

binding arbikration; and from the results oî the studiqs. it

indicated tàat it dide in facte cut dovn on t:E cost of bind-

ing arbitratione but because of so œucb tbat vent on doun

here last year: and really a disrespect for we from a 1ot of

labor people. a lot of people froa the various dlfferent

local units of government and even some of my cclleagues bere

in the Senatee tbere gas no real attempt to wotk ouà a real

collective bazgaininq-.-a comprebensive coilective bargaining
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bill t:at everyone could live vitbe and for that reasone ee

end up wkere xe are today. and for tbat reasonv I aa opposed

to your aaendaenk.

P9ASIDENT:

Further discassion? Senator Bruce.

S:NATOR 9FUEEZ

Tkank youe Xr. 'resident and peœbers of kbe Senake. à

year ago today we cast votes on thls palticular piece of

legislation which would allow policeaen in tbe state cf Illi-

nois the rig:t to organize and bargain co:lectively. ke did

not get a majoriky vote on that patticular day. year has

passede bave met vith police organizations tkroughcut the

State of Illinois. ve :ave worked to pass this bill in this

for/. It passed out of the House and caae to tbis Pcdy and

this is ay legislation and tbe douse's leqislation bute aore

ilportantlye it is the legislation of those gecçle seated in

t:e gallery hece tcGay. It is tbe policeleu's legislatione

and in aeetings Ilve :ad vitb theme theyeve saide adopt this

bill in its present fora or don'k adopt it at all. Don'k play

gaees vitb us anymore. doaêt bang es out tâere for cne year

teliing us you.re going to do sometbing about coilective bar-

gaining for policeœen in the State oï Illinois and tbin wait

until tbe last day. t:e last mknukey t:e last kour and put an

amendment that effectively guts this kill and says to t:e

policemen in tbe State of Illinois. we donet tbink youêre

coppetent enougb to organize yourselves into kargaining units

and s1t dcwn in a responsible way and :arqain vitb your

pubiic eœployer. To De: a vote for this aaendœent is a vote

against the police officers in t:e State of Illinois. it is a

vote to keep only police and iiremen ftom ever âaving the

protection of Statutes in this State. ge bave prohibited in

the legislation uikhout azendment t:e right to strike. and ve

have said tbat they can have in lieu of that binding arbitra-

tione and as you look through Gection 13 xhat does is say àn
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binsing arbikration agaris? T:e fizst listed iàea says t:e

public's welfare. Tkat's wàat t:ey bave to look at first. not

t:ese guys: salariese not anything elsee the Fublic's welfare

has to coœe first as it ought to. Secondlye tbey have to

consider the financial ability of the body to payy tbat's

vhat's on kbe list. the financial ability to pay. Then ve qet

dovn. and only t:en, does the bill sa# tkat ëeere qoing to

consider tàese guys' salaries in ccœparison to other like

communities. Only after eeeve passed tbe test of pubiic

responsibility and public welfare. only after we've passed

the test of financial ability. tben ve get down to sayïnge

sbould we give tbem a pay raisey and wbat kaypens w:en tbat

avard is sranted? It has to go to court and can be reviewed

by the circuit court in khe county in whic: a xajority of tbe

eaployees are locatede and I donet tbin: the clrcuit judges

in Cook County or in Richland County or in 'acon county or

any other county in tàe state of I'linois is goinq to saye

heye wbatever you put on paper is just fine vitb mee and I

don#t think tbe policemen in the state of Illinois expect

that to bappen elther. Tbey know that every dime tbey

squeeze out now. under Ebis bill or i: this kill is a/ended

is going to take kard worà. And, finaliye 1et pe tell you

kbat arbitration awardse for those of yoa ubo xcrry akout tbe

binding arbitration and bankrupting t:e cities and counties

throughout tbe stake of Illinoisy in a studj done for lore

tkan ten years in New Yorke yo? know whak tàey found? Is

tàat the policemen around that state were kettec cff vith

negotiated agards than they were xith binding arbitration

agardse and legislation is now floating in t:e Hew 'crà Gen-

eral Assembly and in t:e Kichigan Genera; zsseably to get ouk

froa underneat: binding arbitration because tbey think tàey

can do better vithout it. and so ve are sayinge why this

aaendment at khis tiœe. ând to me, whak is involved in tbis

particular aaendment are t:e rigbts of t:e policemen to saye
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ve want to negotiate in good faithe we vant to have a partner

a the table. ue want to zutually agree to sopetbinç tbat we

feel is àn our benefit and tbe benefik of our eœpàcyer and

then bave that acted upon. @hat the Jones awendaent says ise

oh. it's not zutualy it's not equal, you sit dcun and aqcee

to whatever you think you can agree: keat us down to tàe last

dime that you think yoq can squeeze out of use and vben

tbat's all done, wetll take it under advisementg ve.te going

to consider it. ve:ll review ite ve4ll tbink akout it, we#ll

do sometblng about it. ïou knowy it's like the o1d thinge

vedll get back to you; donet call nse weell call you. %e11.

I Gonet think the policemen in t:e state cf Jllinois oug:t to

be setting on a phone waiting for a call kack. 1 tbink they

have the Iigbk and zesponsibility..-khe *en tbak work in tbis

industry and vork as policemea are responsible individuals

vho will in fact bargain effectively. equally and

responsiklyv and you can do that and allow the. to do t:at if

this amendaent is defeated. I ask for a negative votf.

PSESIDENTZ

eurtber discussion? Any further discusslon? senator

Jones may close.

SBNATOR JOHES:

Yeabe tàank youy :r. President and Reakers...

PgESIDEXRZ

beg your pardon. That's w:y we kave t:e light switcb

systeœ. Senator Newhouse.

S:NZTO: :E@Hon5E:

Thank youe :r. President. I1d tise on a point of

inforzation.

PZESIDESTI

ïese sir.

SENATOR HZRHODSE:

1...1...1:2 not sure I understocd sopething the previous

speaker said. Senatore...l...l tbougbt I heard you say that
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tàey are trylng to get out froa under binding aràitration

aqreewents amd I couldn#t..-donet anderstand wbo tbe tàey

were. Could you clarify tbat for .ee please?

P:ESIDENT:

Senator Pruce.

SENAIOB 2EUCEz

Tes. In...in conversations last eveninge A#œ toid that

in the state of Neu ïork and tbe state of Nicbiqan wkicb has

allowed collective :atgaining for policemen under binding

arbitration awardse legislation àas now been introduced in

those states to càange the ef:ectiveness of.-.of binding

arbitration avaris to get tbea out from underneat: tkat. Ikey

woqld like to nov go inlo a negotiated plocess. à ten-year

study in New ïork finds tkat tàeyere not doinq as.-.as vell

under the binding arbitration as they are in negotiated set-

tle/ents. Soe..osoe we are...

PBESIDEHXI

Senator...

SANATOR PBUCF:

. . .vell: 1et De just maxe the point for tbose of you *ho

saye ahe then the Jones aaendaent is fine. Iet ae tell you

vbat--.vhat you*re pissing im that thene amd tkat is ten

years of goode solid negotiations betxeen eaployers and

eœployees. You donet atart that xitb day one. aad I#m not

advising you thaà we do t:at on day one. 1be only vay you get

this wboie process started is first you give thel tbe rigàt

to organize and karqain collectivelye then we find cut how

binding arbitration awards are doinq in the state cf Illi-

noisw and tben we make a decision. ke don't tbrow tbis open

to willy-nilly in the beginning. #ou start with a reasoned

bill with binding arbitratione thates tbe vay every otber

state has done ite and then wben tbe bistory devllopse tàen

you aakq a reasoned decisione not froa tbe lnception.

PBESIDENI:
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Senator Nex:ouse.

SZNàTO: NE%;00SE:

T:en....I'a...Iêa still not clear. Do t:ey who want to

get out fro? binding arkitration are whop?

PPASIDEXIZ

Senator Bruce.

SEXAIOR PFBCE:

The employee organizations who have declded that tke:

areu .

P:ESIDENTI

senator 'ewbouse.

SENATO: NZQEODSXI

The unions want to gek out from under bindinq arbitra-

tion?

PE:SIDEXT:

Seaator Eruce.

SENATGB EEUCE:

Tbey have decided that they would ratber go out. %bere

is a 1ot of people tkat's not very crazy aboqt that. obvi-

oqsly: it has not passed. lhey.-.they have ïound out tàat

they-..this cuts bot: vays. For all of you uho think t:at

there's black and wbite on thise it is not. Tberees a 1ot of

qray area in binding arbitration: :ov that*s bandled. as tbe

General âssembly takes a look at tbis over a lcnq period of

time. ve gill decide: but to say tbal we*re gclng to do that

in tke inception of this program is incorrect. ke ought to

saye binding arbitratlon and then find out what bistory

develops.

PEESIDENT:

A1l righky further discussion; Jurtker discussionz

Senator teânqelis.

SENATOE :eâ5GEtIS:

I Ebink I'w obliged to speak as a member froa this side

because the rhetoric is al1 cczing from tbe Demcclatic side.
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5ix years a:o wben I ca/e ko the General zsseakly, was told

that tbe saartest tàing a :epublican ouqht to do is sponsor a

collective bargaining bill because the City cf Chicago would

promptly kill it if tbere were enough votes frol our sidee

and I thinà I kind of resent sowe of the statewents that are

beiug Kade because it appears that whatever we do àere is

going to be construed in tàe sawe œanner. ee arm

about..-seeing our wother-in-lav go over the side of tbe

cliff in our neg Cadillacse a lot of œixed elotion, because

ve wbo syoke ouk against 536 are no* baving tc aake a choice

between tgo collective bargainimg bills. and you're not

paking a cboice between no collective bargalning bills buk

t:e choice tetveen two. In the atquaent on 536...and. Sena-

tor :ruce. have to say that you were very eloquent in some

of those delates and now for you to beœoan bov terrible tbat

bill ise it reminds we of vhat happened several years before

that when ve passed the collective balqaininq bill fcr edu-

cation that everybody wantede and several years later you

caae back and said. wow, vas tbat a lousy bill. J*m just
wondering xhat's going to happen aext yëar when soaelody

decidese wbatever tbe form this bill is. how lcqsy it plgbt

be. Hov let we tell youe there are tvo ccncelns tàat I bave

and I think I migbt represent soœe otber peolle's ccncerns.

nouse Bill 767 as it stands. to aee is blatantly a insult to

the state Handate's Acte and I know you kave referenced out.

but binding arbiklation means we kave legislated a law that

puts a cost upon local governmeat by our actiom. and I uill

tell you, sir. that if 536 is not rqled a violation of t:e

Eandate's âcte 767 certainly will. Tbe second tbing, tâose

of us wbo have been in tàe private sector and who have

bargained collectively and wbo lould like public collective

:argaininq to parallel that because ve. im facte sincerely

believe that the public sector is not a second class citizen

know full well tbat binding arbitratlon is not collective
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bargaining. In facte binding arbitration :as inàerent in it

khe..-not only potential but the iocentive for disaçreeaent

because you don*t need to agree because soweone else will

make the agreement for you. ând if I would bave wisbed to be

devious on that kind of agreement. regardless of what side I

cbose. what I would try to do is get a level of agreeœent

that I consider to be the œaximqa eitber gay, whetber it*s

the governaental unit or the batgaining unity and tben

prozptly disagree after thal because everyone knows that in

binding arbltratione the starting point is tbe point of iast

agreepent; and t:ink you're really arquinq against yourself

vhen youlre presenting an argament for the bill as is. tbat

it is a collective bargaining agreeaent. It ls an agreewent

for people to Xand tog'et:er for collectivë bargaining pur-

posese but in.o.in all the true sensese it violates boàb tke

spirit and the motivation bekind collective kargaininq. I

would like to say that v:atever way the mewkers on thfs side

votee let it be understood tbat we are not involved in an

inner- house figàt. âappen to have tuenty-two communities

in ay districte and I#m going to tell ycu, they vould bave

trouble dealing with two different agreements on public

bodies. They do not have the leqal expertise. they do not

have the œanpover. they do nok Eave tbe ability to kave to

deal with tbeir yublic ewployees in two sqrarate mattets.

Tbey :ave enough trou:le dealing uith one. Thank you.

PBZSIDESTZ

furtber discussion? àny further discussioa? senator

Jones aa# close.

SENATOB JONESZ

ïeabe.-.t:ank you. ;r. President and ammbers of tbe

senate. This issue has been tboroughlye tboroughly dis-

cussed, but one of the thinqs one of the.-.the œeabers on wy

side of t:e aisle vho spoke so eloquently as relate to

colàective bargaining and playing to tbe gallery and
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the...and the fine policeaen that ue have here. he just

proved py point. Tbe State of New ïork went àankruçt. bave

you forgot that? ànd now tbe collective bargaining

unit--.now tbe collecting bargainlng unit-..and now tbe

collective barqaining itself would rather go tc-..t:e provi-

siops t:ates set fortb in ay a/endaentw-.okayo..okay. not tbe

State but the city. tbe City of Heu Aork vent baakruçt. So.

œy friends from...from Chicago say IeD tryinq to gut tbe

bill. No, I'm not trying to gut the bill. A've talàed to

t*e sponsors of..-on 767. tbe police and fire organizations

over and over again and even today. They inforaed am that

there is nothinq in tbe bill as far as panagerial rights

whatsoever. They know tbat tbe Govecnore vitb bis pene aill

sit down and rewrite the legislation. Only kbe Gover-

norv..where is the..wuhere is tbe in#ut frow this palticular

Body? Rbere is the lnput from the other governaental umits?

It's easy for my colleagues from Chicaqo wàc spoke against

tbis bill, two in particulare ghen t:e units of qovernaent

acoss tbis State xas suffering, vben the state itself vas in

almost financial bankruptcyy they si* and votee and vcte for

legislation liàe thate but when it coae tiae lo provide tbe

dollarse you don.k find thew. I voted for tbe tax increase

last year on incoae lo help the Statee to belp the citlese

but those who advocate voting for this piece of legislation

vhen it copes time to paye they won't be tbele. and if any

eaployees get laid off, it 2ay not be tàe fire and policemen

but it can be some other public epployees. I:* equally as

concerned about the security in the cities tbrougbcut tbe

State of Illinois. If it's good enough for the state policee

how coae lt good.-.be good enougà for anyone else? I*a nok

anti-police/an; I4m pro-police; I'1 pro-fireaen. ;he Eity of

chicago d1d give tbe police and flre ccntract. Ites ironic

tàen that they didnêt ask for binding arbitraticn. Soœe of

my coileagues wben tkey talà about me tryimg to gut a àill, k
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I#m trying to àelp tbe bill. I*a trying to glve ycu some

input. See? :ou14 tbose in tbe gallery back tbetee keep

quiet. I az willing to put ay vote..-l#a wiiling to put œy

vote on a kaz increase if necessarye but 1#m not going to sit

here and continue to vote. to vote and vote foI provlsions at

t:e saae tipe T knov these provisons come from t:e taxpayers:

dollars. 9e want input. I suggested to the representative

of the Ckicaso Fire Department wbo àas a contract kbat aaybm

ve should set downe ecause be know darn well that tbe Gover-

Ror is not going to sign the bille tbat tbere won't be any

inpuk. ïou're algays talking aàout lavim: input frol..-fzoœ

local units of governwent. This...this bill gives you tbat

klput. It sive yoqr mayors across the Stale of Illincis sowe

input. It qives--.it gives youe as a leqislatcr. soNe inputy

but donet vote for-.-don't vote for benefits foz people when

youere not going to provide k:e dollars for ik. That#s wkat

this amendaent does, it gives you tbe imput. Eo I ask fcr a

favorable vote on àœendment :o. to 767.

PB:SIDXST:

Question is the adoption of Aœendment No. 1 to Bouse nill

767. zhose in favor of tàe amendzent will vcte àye. Tbose

opposed will vote say. Tàe voting is open. nave all voted

wào wisb7 Bave al1 voted wbo xisb? nave a11 voted gho visb?

Iake t*e record. On that question, there are 27 zyes. 29

Nayse 1 voting Present. âmendaent :o. 1 fails. Further

alendnents?

SEC:EIABX:

. e .Azendment No. 2 offered ày Senator Jones.

P:XSIDZNI'Z

Senator Jones.

s;:âI09 JONES:

Thanà youy dr. President and tadies amd Gentlemeo of tbe

Senate. Amendment :0 2...and 1:11 read the L:B nuœbe: so

that you can follow it. It's LRB830%q93nC5Bâ:02. àpend-
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Rent...

P:ESIBEHT:

âl1 riqhte wait just a minute. Senator Geo-Katisy for

what purpose do you arise?

SE:ATOE GEO-Kâ:IS:

â point of parliamentary inquiry. Does this amend-

aent-..was t:is-..tbe second awendment predicated on t:e pas-

sage of tbe first oDe you introduced?

P:ESIDEST:

Senator Jones.

S:NATO: JOHEs:

Ho. it %as not.

PPASIDENTZ

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JOHASI

âpendpent Ho. 2 deals wità...only the peace officers in

the State of Illinois. àll t:e other provisicps tbat were

previously discussed...

PBESIDEHI:

ïese Senator Joycee for vhat purpose do yo; arise?

SENATOB JEREKIAH JOYCEI

I request a Delocratic Caucus.

PBESIDENTI

@elly tbat---wait-u vait Just a ainute. Senator DeArco,
for what purpose do you arise?

5ENâTO: D'AECO:

ïou kaov, every tiwe Senator Joyce doesn't like xhat's

going on in t:e Cbaœbere be requests a Democratic Caucus.

Now I think ve can iron out our differencea on the Floor

rig:t here. If you xant to talk to ae personally about sowe-

thing, if you Mant to talà to soœeone else akout solething.

let's get it done. %by do le constantly have to call a

caucus vhen you disagree vith procedure?

PBESIDENT:
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Senator Eruce.

S'HATOB P:BCEZ

I think there aay be sope problen with the adoption of

Aaendpent No. 1. Hold on just a second...

PZESIDEXT:

Noe t:e aaendaemt failed. Tbe aaendment was lost. kelle

a11 rigbt--.all rigbte wait just a minute. %ait just a

*inute. Let#s relax. Senator Joyce. Ieah: senator Bruce.

SESATO: E;UCE:

ïeaby having.e.voted on tbe prevailing side. on the fail-

ure of Aœendment No. 1 to be adopted. I wculd lïke to Dove to

reconsider the Fote by g:ich that aaendment was lost.

PSESIDZHT:

Senator...senakor Bruce moved to Teconsider the voke by

which àaendpent No. 1 lost. Senator Joyce mcves tc Table

that aotion to reconsider. âlI in favor oe the aotion to

Table indicate by saying âye. âll opposed. 1be Ayes have

it. It's Tabled. Hext case. â/endœent No. 2. senator

Jones. Seaator sewkouse.

SENATOB XEQ:OUSEI

I'd ask for a roll call on tàat voke.

P'ESIDEXIZ

On the potion to Table t:e moticn to Ieconsider?

S:NATOR NEREOOSEI

Yes. that's correct.

PBESIDENT:

That..-tbat request is in order. Those in favor of t:e

motion to Table the motion to reconsider will vote âye.

Those opposed will vote No...wait, okay. Nov wbatever khe

outcoae is. I can rule any way I wante Johne gc ahead. ïeahe

Seaator zeàrco.

SENATOB n'zBCO:

I just...
PBESIDESI;
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Senator z'ârco.

SSHATO: DdA5CO:

:r. Fresidente I just xant to understand sc I understand

for my own understanding. If..ogait a ainutey tkates the ne%

book. yes...

P:ESIDENI:

Your position, as understand it. would ke a No vote on

tbe Dotion to Table. okay. senator Jcyce :as placed a

aotion to Table Senator Bruce's potion to reconslder the vote

by whic: âmendment No. 1 lost. Those w:c Aoted in favor of

âaendaent No. 1 allegedly will be votlng 5o on the aotion to

Table. Is that-..is evqrybody on the saze wavelenstà? ànd

for those ?bo donêt want to get involved just voke aaybe.

Senator :uzbee.

SENâTOR BOZBEEZ

kelle noe.-.you...you ansvered oy queskion. I just

vondered wlere you vere the otber day gâen I need the gavele

;r. Presidente and you were nct presiding yet.

PBESIDENTI

àll right. noll cail has been reguested and the.-.tàe

question is on the lotion to Iable. Txose in favor of Senator

Joyce#s motion to Takle will vote àye. Ibose opposed uill

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wisb?

nave al1 voted wbo gish? Have all voted wbo wisk? Take tbe

record. On that question, there are 29 âyes. 26 Aays. 1

votinq Present. The motion to lable prevails. Further

amendments?

SECBETA9'Z

à/endment Ho. 2 offered by Senator Jones.

PEESZDENTZ

Senator Jones.

SBKATQE JONES:

Thank you. Hr. President and aembers oï tbe Senate.

àlendmento.-âœendment 5o. 2 only deals with peace officers in
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t:e State of Illinois. âmend/ent No. 1 vas more cowpre-

hensive and included :0th firefigbters and pollce. %he issue

has been tàoroughly debated. 1:e same provisions ic Awend-

Kent No. 1 as it relates to pooice and fire is incorporated

githin this amendaent. Police xill nct have the gover to

strike. lbey will àave the same provisions as ot:er public

eaployeesg and aove for tbe adoption o: â*endment :c. 2.

PnE5I9EN1:

A1l rlght, Senator Jones has moved tbe adoption of âwend-

ment No. 2 to House Bill 767. Discussion? Senatol Bruce.

SENATOR ZAUCE:

kell. 1...1 just want to clarify in the deàate on all of

this that-.-khat in Senate Bill 536 tkere are no state

policee and ve:ve got to ge1 that straigbt. Smnator

Vadalabene passed legislation which requlatel the rig:t oï

State police to orqanize and collqctively barqain cn theit

own. and when all tkis comzent keeys co/ing up aqain and

again and again. the State police are in 536. that*s wrongy

they're not. Nok. this amendpent says to khe Gtate policee

yoq are under 536. They are violentl; opposed to tbat. Tkey

don't gant to be under 536. They bave teen neqctiatinq.-wthe

longest group we have in the State other than the State

ewployees under the Executive Order of 1972. but they arE

going to be under 536 and they are a:solutely opposed to this

amendment.

PâESIDAHTZ

à1l rigbt, further discussionz Senator Jonesv you wis:

to close'

SEXATOR JONESZ

I offer zaendaent :o. 2 and I ask for a green vote.

PBESIBEXII

Question is the adoption of Amendaent 5o. 2 to House Bill

767. Those in favor of t:e aaendmqnt uill vcte âye. lbose

opposed will vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. Bave al; voted
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vho wish? nave a1l voted vho wish? Have all voted wko wisk'

Take the record. On thak gueskion, there arf % âjes. 41

Nays. Alendment No. 2 fails. eurtber a*endaents?

SECBEIAB':

àmendment :o. 3 offered by senator Jones.

P:E5IDEN%:

Senator Jones.

5::1102 JOSES:

Thank youe Nr. 'resident. In Nie? of tàe ïact and Iook-

ing at tbe board. I hate to :it the fifty-nine warà cn tkis

amendment. but le+ me say this to tàe aeabers of the senate.

:aFing talked with tbe Cbicago firefigkters. they infcrp œe

that tbey know very well tbak their legislakion as...as it is

currently drafted is not going to be signed ky the Gcvernor.

I would offer this apendment. but in vieu of 1be fact that

khe Body bas spoken on kbis issue. I*œ qoinq tc vitbdrau it:

knoving full gell that ue will not have any :urtàer input

in.--ia the event eitker of these bills pass this Chawber.

PBESIBENTI

âl1 right, âaend/ent No. 3: :r. secretaryy tbe senator

indicates he Mis:es to witbdraw. furtber amendaents?

SECEETABV:

âaendment Ho. 3 of:ered by Senator katson.

PBZSIDZNT:

Senator gatson.

SENATOD gzTso:z

I#d like to vithdraw all five of the next alendaents tbat

are on file.

P:ZSIDEKTZ

Senator katson vishes to withdrax all bis apendmmnts.

Aaendments are witldrawn. Further anendaentsz

SEC:ETASYZ

No further aKendments.

P:ESIDEHT:
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3rd readinq.--lrd readinge consideration postponed. Do

yoa wish to go iawediately to this order of kusiness? Al1

right. On the Order of House zills 3rd :eadinq is House Bill

767. aead the bille :r. Secretary.

SEC:Z1zRï:

House Eill 767.

lsecretary reada title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBEGIDENI:

Senator Bruce.

SENATC: 2;uCe:

Thank you: :r. Fresident and xelbers of the Senate.

nouse Bill 762 has been under dehate ky tbis Bcdy. as I men-

tionede a year ago and we have :ad a great deal of discussion

today on it about.--by way of discussion of apendments. but

the bill itself states that the public policy ck the Etate of

Illinois sball be that t:e peace ofïicers of the State of

Illinois and kheir public employers have tbe riqht ko organ-

ize and bargain collectively together. There are definitions

in Section 2 vbich set fortb the fact that the supervisinq

bodies and t:e supervising group shall be the teparkment of

Labore defines unit or bargalning unit and tbe fact tbat

peace officers w:o are supervisors sball not be in a same

bargaining qnit with peace officers vho are nct supervisorsy

sets forth the rightsw sets fortb tbe fact tbat there can be

a fair skare cost in pursuing aatters affecting wages. kours

and other conditions of employment; sets forth a grievance

procedure. the fact that the labor organization designated

shall be tàe exclqsive kargaininq aqent fct the-..the police

involved, that this âct and tbe labcr organization that shall

represent thez shall dc so without discriminatione tkat tbey

can require as a condition of eaployœent a faiz skare aqree-

aent to be negotiated betxeen the employer and tbe employee

organization, that tbe payrolz deductïon is also
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an...negotlable item. Ghere is also included in section G.

on page %. tbe right of nonassociatïone wblch says tbat mem-

bers w:o do not wish to be a member ok tbe collective bar-

gaining unit and the---the-e-Ehe aqent for tbat unit sballv

in facte be...may be required to pay to a nonreligious:

charitable organization a sum equal to the present dnes.

Tàere is a duty of bargaining--.placed upon t:e exployer.

Section 5 sets fortb the election procedures. section 6 sets

fort: t:e unfair labor practices for ewployets @kich include

interference or restzaint with police officers invoàved vitb

the administration of any labor organization. discrixination

in regard to hlring or firinge discbarge against a police

officer because hees involved in filing any complaint or

petition under tâis àct. Therees a.-ounfair practice ào

refuse to bargain coilectively or to refuse to reduce kbe

collective bargaining agreeaent to writinq cr to violate a

provision. section 7 sets fortb in t:e saae detail 1he fact

that labor unionse in fact. cannot restrain or coerce a

police officere cannot refuse to barqain collectively. refuse

to reduce the bargainimg arrangement to writing or restrain

or coerce an employer or discriœinate against an: police

officer or violate any Act. tke Act sball coawence six

aonths prior.-.negotiations skall coapence six months prior

to the fiacal year and arbitration would te Iegulred at least

ninety days before tbe beginning of the fiscal year. âll

things shall be reduced to vritinq. T:e agrmelent shall not

be deemed approved with tàe aeaning of tbis âct unless

approved by the appropriate lawmakinq Body within thirty days

of the date o: settlepent. sectioa 11 sets foltb t:e fact

thak disputes and i/passes shall àe resolved ày arbitration

panel-..thirty days to investigate. There sball be an

attempt during that thirty days to wediate and conciliatey

tàe three-member panel is set forthe one appointed by tbe

public employere one by the peace officer and oae mutally
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agreed upon; in the event of no aqreement. there vould be a

pember of the â/erican ârlitratioa zssociation selected.

Tbey aay subpoena vitnesses and otber documents. lheaw.we

talked about in some detail provisions cf zrticle-..section

13 vhich the arbitration panel shall consider before qivinq

any avard the factors of t:e welfare of àbe public. tbe

financial ability of the.-.unit of governwent to aeet those

costs. coœparison of vages and several ctber ccpparïson

items. 'inallye thal tbere is really bindlnq...conclusive and

binding arbitration with t*e agreeaent that eitber party .ay

autally agree.-.to wodlfy the agreelent. and it ls revievable

by the circuit court in tbe county in which a :ajority of the
employees reside. I believe tbat Section 20 very clearly

sets fort: that strikese work stoppages or slowdowns ky peace

officers or tbeir designated organizations are strictly pro-

hibited. There's a nonapplicability of tbe State dandate's

Actv t:e fact tbat rules and regulatlons /ay be adoptede and

t:is is tbe exclusive metbod by whicb relatiopships betueen

peace o'ficers in +àe State of Illinois and their public

employers can in fact be bandled. gitb tàat explanation: I

wouid be bappy to answer any questions.

P/;5IDE:1z

àny discussion? Dïscussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

S'HATGR GEO-EABIS:

:r. Presidenl and Iadies and Gentleaen of t:e Senatee in

tweive-..alaost tgelve years I*ve been in the House and tke

Senatee I have consistently fcught against strïkes by public

employees...including policemmn and firemen. Tbis kill bas

the expressed prohibition against tbe rigkt to strike in tbe

bill. It does provide for collective bargainïng and it.s a

far better bill than 536 Mas. Inu .in tbis bill

there's...the arbitration panel has to-.-base its findinqs

for aandatory--.arbitlation. It has to base its findinqs

opinions and orders upon the lavful order of the...authority
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of tbe elployere tàe stipulations of parties and the inter-

estg the xelfare of the public and the financial atilitY of

tbe unit of government to peel those costs. I think tbese

are gery important factors. 'y people donet like to bave

their policeaen and fireaen striking. Tbey.-.we:ve qone

tbrougb a strike: weeve had a...in ay City of kaukegan. I a/

in favor of this bill and I feel that if t:ere*s any adjust-

aent to be aadee the Governor can do it *1th his pen. and ;

bave qreat faitb in àiw. I support tbe bill.

P:ESInENTI

furtber discussion? Senator D'Arco.

5ENAIO: D#ânCO:

:r. President. for the recorde hov lany votes uill àhis

bill take to pass?

PEESIDEHT:

It is khe opinion of tAe Chair. having looked at tbe

provisions of the bill and...and the Constitutione tbat

thirty affirmative votes vili be required for yassage. Fur-

tker discussion? Senatot Jones.

SENATOR JGHES:

ïea:e tàank you, Hr. President. Will t:e sponsor yield?

P/ESIDE:T:

Sponsor indicatms heell yield: Senator Jones.

sENzTe: JONES:

Senator Brucee ghere in the-..in...in this leglslation

does it refer tou .managementse rights in the legislation?

P:ESIDENIZ

Senator zruce.

SE:ATOR :sucE:

Tbe âct neither applies nor refers to eaylcyer riqhts nor

employee riqbts. Tbere are sections sek forth in tbE unfair

labor practices vbicb affect both elployers and employees.

P'ESIDESII

seaalor Jones.
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5:NâTOB JO:E5I

Just as I alluded to in àpendaent No. tc this piece o:

legislationv and you just heard t:e sponsore nowhere does

your local unit of governlent rlghts.-.included in this piece

of legislation. That is, your units of governaent gould have

no say-so.-.as to their budgets. as to the selection of new

employees uhatsoever or even standards of..-of service. It

is for this reason tYat I offered tbe aaendaent. Those

representing tbe various groupsy the firefigbkets and police

groups. realize that this is vrong and errcneous and tbe bill

shouid not ke passed in its present forœ. kut tbe sponsor

lust told you. no riqbts vhatsoever as far as aanagelent is

in this piece of legislation.

PRESIDZSI:

eurther diseussion? Further discussicn? Eenator Keats.

SENATOR K;âT5:

Thank you. :z. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. I rise as dinority Spokesœan on Iakor and ccmaercee
7

and we:ve worked on these bills for tbe eight years Ieve been

in Springfield. wanted to ask a tecbnical question tbat:s

been cleared up in terms of number of votes. Like I sayy I

Gon't really rise to set out a nepublican yosition ecause i;

you can fiqure out the :epubiican position on tbis issuee you

knov better tban 2 do. ge do--.we did bave œany questions

and there were a great number of Eepuklicans uillinq to sup-

port a bill t:at ve felt offered sufficient protections to

both the public and to the officers involved. Ibis bill. it

appears. would peràaps leave the paraaqter so uide t:at ik

voqld eventually poison the relationship kekween tbe public

aad their protectors. 1...1 do not state a position for or

against for t:e party, but I tbio: tbat tbat aay bave been a

mistake to :ave set up a structure t:at vill make lt al/ost

iapossible for the protectors of tbe public and the public to

waintain a barmonious relations:ip in tbe long-run.
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P9ESIDEST:

further discussion? àny further dlscussion? Senator

Joyce.

SZNATO: JEXE;IAH JOXCEZ

Thank youe :r. President and œeabers o; tbe Senate. I

didnet really intent to stand and speaà on tbls legislation.

àbout t:o or three weeks ago I was dovn lo see the super-

intendent of police of the City of Chicaqoe and we got to

talking and I said. do you reaesber xhen I worked foI you

aearly fifteen or sixkeen years aqo and we were up handing

out the l/aflets and everyone was afraid tbat ve vere qoing

to be transferred out of the unit because we Mere talkinq

about getting people togekher and orqanizinq in a poiice

group? I saide doesnêt that seem like so long ago no? and

everyone thought of all of t:e haraful resuàts tbat algbt

occur if the police ever got together and crganized. kelle

that just never bappened. and I say to you. ladies and

geatlemen. that if we vote and pass tbis legisiation. notbinq

is going to iappen lbat is going to harm cur cilies. senator

Hetscà àas set out tbe whole process kere tbat is goinq to

protect the taxpayers and is goinq to protect the governaent

itself. I ask tbat the Senate vote #es on nouse Bill 767.

P:B5IDE51z

Further discussion? Senator Schuneaan.

SXNZTOE SCEB5EKâ5:

9ill the sponsor yield?

PEESIDANIZ

Sponsor indicates he#ll yieldy Senator Schuneaan.

SEXATO: SCHU:EHàH:

Senatory I heard your comaents about the rlgbts of puklic

eaployees to strike and t:e lacà of a rigkt to striàe. Is

tbere anything in Abis bill tbat would iapose any kind of a

penalty on a union and the meœbers of that union lf tbmy

striàe in violation of the provisions of thls kill?
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PBESIDZX%Z

Senator 'ruce.

5:Hâ10n P:uCE:

Thank you. :z. President. On page 16. Senator Schuneaanv

if you would read there as to any work stoppage or slowdown.

it statese '1No eœployer may pay or cause such peace officer

to be paid any wages or other coapensakion during...for.-.for

such periods of palticipation during such strike.'' In addi-

tion to thate the courts are given the riqht to.w.to give

appropriate relief including injunctive relief as tkey dee/
appropriate along gitb sucb other relief as requested ky the

employer if the circuit court believls that to be a

proper.u proper Iequest.

PRXSIDEHTZ

Senator Scbunepan.

SENZTOR 5CE0:E:z5z

I simply want to point out that-..tbat I tbink cnce and

again ve:re passing or debatinq a blll...and wf make a great

point on this Floor as to w:ether or nok we're granting the

right to striàe or not granting tbe right lo striàe. The

fact of the patter is@ public employees have :een violating

it all along. and tbere are no penalties anyvbere for doinq

that, and--.and to come to us again vit: another bill do

grant additlonal rights without any penalties for people w:o

violate t:e lage think ls..-is certainly not allovlng a

proper kalauce between aanagepent and lakor. and it appears

to ae tkat we're going dovn that saae track again.

PDZSIDE:T;

Furtàer discussion? âny further discussion? senator

Bruce ma# close.

EHD OF REEt
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REEL #q

SEHATO: EBDCE:

vell-.-tàank you. Just-.-let ne take Genator Schunenan's

point at..wat t*e very end. And. senator Scbuneoan. I tbink

you wade a very qood arguaent for passage of this piece of

legislation. Strikes do occur nowv tbat's what happense

that's tàe reality; we donet just sik here ia this C:aœber
and saye vell. because someone on bigb says ue don#t kave

collective bargainingy that police and everybody just ge:
along baraoniously. There are disputes and they do take ko

the skreets and right now the employers bave nc vay of bring-

ing these guys into court. Tbis sets fortb tbe fact, time

periods. ninety days before t:e fiscal year. thirty days for

fact findinqe tbe right of subpoena to bring these quys in.

an arbitration panel as set forgarde they bave to meet

the-..demands set forth in tbis âcte tàat's reviewable by a

circuit clerk-.-a circuit court. If tàese.-.after all tbatw

tbey go out on strike because tbey dom't like tbak arbitra-

tion avard, t:ey get no pay. Tbe 1aw requires absolutely no

paymenty no paymeat at al1 during strike. I don't knou of

another public sector eaployee tbak gill face tbat penalky

right nowe no other Skate eaployeee no otber nunicipal

eaployee. no other county erployeee no money. In addition to

thate the eaployer can come in ard say to a circuit judge.

not only :ave they struck and lost tbeir waqesy we would iike

to have khea all fired, or we vould like to have tkea al1

disciplinede or ve uould lïke to bave anytklng else they can

think of. and the circuit court is going to have to decide

that issue. not always with the elployel; kut that4s a very

severe restraint upon any police officer xhose career depeads

upon continued sergice to sa# thate velle weere just going to

go out and strike for tbe heck of it. I think tkis :ill is a
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kalanced approack to saying to police officezs and their

employers tbrougbout the State of Illinois, barqain under

this bille work under this bille œedlate under this bill and

ve vill find ourselves vitb goode solid, negotiated settle-

meats under whicb b0th the city adainistrationse county

administrations. and irportantly also. police oificers, state

of Illinois. can :ave soae dignity. I ask for a favorable

vote.

P;ESIDENT:

The question ise shall House Bill 767 pass. Those io

favor will vote âye. Tbose opposed uill vote say. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted who vish? Have all vcted who

vish? nave all voted uho visb? Have aIl voted Ybc uisb?

Take the record. On that question. tbere are 29 âyese 23

Nayse 2 voting Present. House Ei:l 767 havlng failed to

receive the required constitutional majority is declared

lost. 375. Senator Savickas. On tbe ordfr-..special order

of businesse on the Order of Rouse Bills 3rd Readinqe Eon-

sideration Poskponede is House-..noe it4s not consider-

ation...l beg your pardon..-yes. ik ise I gqessu .okay. Oa

the Order of Consideration Postponed is Bouse P1l1 375. Top

of page 23. :ead tbe bille ;r. secretary.

SAC;ETA:'I

House Bill 375.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading o: the bill.

P%E5IDEs%:

Senator Savickas. Senator 'kilip, for ubat purpose do

you arise?

SENâIOR PBItIP:

.- .thaok youg :r. President. Having voted on tke...on

the prevailing side on House 9i1l 375. I'd zove tàat we

reconsider...

PBESIBEHI:
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:oe it's 767.

SXNATOR PHIIIPZ

. - .excuse pe.

P'ZSIDENI:

à1l right. Senator 'bilip havinq voted on the prevailing

side aoves to reconsider the vote by v:icb Bouse Bill 767 was

declared lost. Senator Grotler: :oves to lable tbat motion.

All in favor of the aotion to Table indicate by saying Aye.

All opposed. Tbe Ayes bave kt. Qbe aokion to Talle pre-

vails. Tàe bill has been read a 3rd tipee Eenator savickas.

Senator Savickas.

SEAATGR SZVIEKASJ

Mr..-Kr. PresidenEe could you :old tbis? Taàe ik out of

t:e record for a minule and get back to àt in a few ainutes.

P:ESIDEHTZ

. . ocan. Take it out of tàe recorde Hr. secretary. sena-

tor haitland. are you ready on.--pardon ae? Ves. kità leave

of the Body. veell get back to that bill. In the aeantimee

on the Order of House Bills 3Id neading. kità leave of the

BoGy. weell aove to page on :be CalenGar. Senator

haitland. On the Order of House Pills 3rd 'eading is nouse

Bill 2653. iead the bille ;r. Secretary.

SECRETAB'Z

Bouse Pill 2653.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the kill.

PAESIDENT:

Senator Kaitland.

SENATOR 'AITIABDI

Thank youe very.a.thank youe verY auche dr. President and

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate. House gilà 2653 is tbe

conservation budget. There vas a resàoration aaend/ent

placed on earlier today. It now isw..is at a level of seven-

ty-five aillion eight hundred aad fifteen thousand four kun-
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dred dollars. That's two aillion tgo hundred and sixteen

thousand dollars over the House version.

FBESIDBNT:

Discussion? âny discussion? If not, t:e question ise

shall House Bill 2653 pass. T:ose in favor will vote âye.

Those opposed will vote Nay. The vcting is open. à1l voted

%bo uisb? Eave a11 voted %bo visb? Bave a11 voted uho Misho

Take tbe record. En that questiony there are...52 âyesy no

Nays: none voting Present. House Bill 2653 baving teceived

the required constitutional majority às diclared passed.

Senator Savlckas.

5ENATOR SàVIEEàs:

ïes.o.nr. President. I've discussed this witb tbe eire-

fighters Bnion, t:ey do vish to go ahead with 1t. And soe at

this Eimee I gould like--.l'd like #ou to go back to the

Order oî nouse Bills 3rd Aeadinqy ncuse Bill 375.

PRESIDENI:

nead the billv :r. secretary.

SECBETABR:

House Bill 375.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of t:e bill.

P:ESIBENTI

Senator Savickas.

SESàTOR Sâ#1CKâ5z

ïes. :r. President and mewbers of tàe senate. Bovse Bill

375 differs only frow House 8111...767 in that it uses the

new NIBB definition of supervisor and defines t:e bargaining

unit as all e/ployees except noncertified emplcyees wkicà are

those e/ployees wbo serve in appointed and nct tested posi-

tionse e., tâe chiefs and assistant chlefs. They feel it

is necessazy to specifically define tbe barqaining unit in

fïre departments because of the extreme dlfference in

nomenclature in duties of ranàs in different fire depart-
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œents. There is no other difference *:a5...767 than those

iteas I outlined.-.House Bill 767 uses the old NLEB defini-

tion of sepervisor which we feel is vague and arbitrary and

does not specifically define tbe barqaining unit. I would

ask your support on House Bill 375.

Pn:SIDXNT:

Discussion? Any discussion? If not. tbe question is,

shall nouse Bi1l...I beq your pardong senator E*ârco.

SZNATOR 2:âIC0z

I meane this is the binding arbitration collective bar-

gaiaing bill for the fireaen: is that-..is that what tkis ise

Senator savickas?

P:ESIDENT:

Senakor Savickas.

SENATOn SZVICKAS;

ïese senator D'Arco---the onl, siqnificant difference

betveen these two were tbe iteas 1...1 statede vas tbe use

of the new HLRB definition and the targaining unit.

P:ESIDESTZ

Senator D'àrco.

SENâTO: D'âRccz

And.--and this includes a1l fireaea in the State of Il1i-

nois?

PBESIDENIZ

Senator Savickas.

SENATOB SZVICKASZ

Senator. it includes all the fireaen in t:e State of

Illinois.

PBESIDEXI:

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOB D'AECOZ

:ell. again. :r. President. I think that 1àe sale argu-

pents agains: the previous bill uould hold true against tkis

biil as well. ând I would ask all my colleaques to vote No
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on this bill because of its effects on al1 the municigalikies

in the great state of Illinois.

PZESIDENI:

Further discussion; Seaator Jones.

SEKATOR JOHES:

hr...;r. President and members of the Senatee wculd the

sponsor yield?

P'ESIDENI:

Indicates he'll yield. Senator Jones.

SENâTO: JONES:

Senator savickase if this lmgislation pass ve w1Il man-

date local units of government to bind tbe arkitlation. âa I

correct?

P;ESIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOE 5z#ICKâ5z

ïese final and binding arbitration as the Eole Deans to

resolve an iapassive situation.

PBXSIDENT:

Senator Jones.

SENAIO: JONEs:

Tben in that casee Kr. Fresident. I#d like a ruling from

the Cbair as it relates to the sandates âct. If we are going

to preempt home Iule units vith this plece of lcgislationy 1

vould like to knog bog many votes it-..i: will reguire to

pass this legislation.

P:ESIDEST:

àll right. The..-tbe Chair has. after diligent study and

consultation wit: lawyers across this staley tbE Cbair

has...vill rulee as i+ did in 767.that Bouse Bill 225 will

require thirty affirmative votes. rurkber discussionz â5y

further discussion? Senator Savickas: you vlsh to close?

SENATOR SAVICKJSI

Only tbat firemen in the State of Illincis do not bave
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any collective bargaining. think tkey deserve their

chance---their chance to barqain collectively with tbeir

local units. It does express prohlkition c; atrikesv it does

call ;or binding arbitrationw and I think it...J think tbat

they are mntitled to use this tool in their negotiations.

solicit your favorable vote.

PBESIDENIZ

The queskion is, shall Eouse Bill 375 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote :ay. Tbe

voting is open. All voted who visb? Have all voted wbo

wish? Have all voted who vish? Take tbe record. On that

question, there are 29 Ayes, 23 Naysv voting fres6nt.

House Bill 375...nouse Bill 375 having recelved tàe requized

constitutional majority-.-l beq your pardon..ohaving falled

to receive the required constitutional majority is declared

lost. senator Pbiiipg for wbat purpose do your arise?

5ENâTOE PBIIIFz

Thank you, 8r. President. Having voted ou tbe prevailing

side on House Bill 375: move to reconsider.

P:XSIDENTZ

àl1 right. Senator Philip moves...having voted on the

prevailing side moves to reconsider tbe vote œy which House

Bill 375 failed. senator Grotkerg aoves to Table tbat

motion. âl1 in favor indicate by saying àye. All opposed.

The zyes have it. Tbe motion to lable prevails. In crder to

expedite the paper work that will start in the next couple of

dayse witb leave of tbe Bodye veêll pove to page 21 on the

Calendar. Page 21 on the Calendare on the Order of

secretary's Desk sonconcurrence. If any aclber or aoy

sponsor wishes to.-.tbe member has the cption to recede ïroœ

tàe Senate aaendœent or to rqfuse to recede. 'es. Senator

Grotbergy for whak purpose do you arise?

SZKATO: GHOIBE:GI

Thank you. ;r. Fresident. Just a point of inguiry. Is
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the paper work on concurrences caught up7 If.owif us peabers

bave a bill. will we get the little slip cn our desk?

PBESIDASI:

sy understandinq isy yes.

SENATOR G;OTBEEGZ

'Cause I have not Seen any around yet, :u+ tbtre are

sole?

PBESIDEXI:

ïes. I...you àave not been fortunate enougb to bave oDe

come back, Senator Grutberg. Right. Yes. àll pessaqea tkat

ve Nave received frcm tbe House have been Frovided to the

appropriate staff on *0th sides of t:e aisle upon its

receipt. All rigbt. any membere-esenakor-.-on page 21 on tàe

Calendar. 1he Senate eponsor :as tbe prerogative to wove to

recede or to refuse to recede and tben ask fcr a Conference

Committee...ask tbat a Conference Coaœittee Le apyointed.

Senator Vadalabene on 2:3. 1704. senator Davidson. Senakor

Davidson.

SA:àTOE EAVIDSONZ

:r. Presidente I aove kàe Senate no* recede froa...

P'ESIDENT:

Oh, I àeg your pardon. That's subject to Bule 5. thates

not even in the prograa. That#s...tbat's an old onee that's a

hanger on. Okay. Top of page 22 is Bouse Eill 2339 with

Senate âlend/ent 5o. 1, Senakor Davidson.

5ENàTOR BA#ID5O:z

I Dove tbe Senate not recede frca the awendwent and ask

for a Conference Coazittee.

PBESIDENI:

âl1 rigbt. Senator Davidson bas aoved that tbe senate

refuse to recede from the adoption of Senate àœendaent :o. 1

to Eouse Bill 2339 and that a Conference Comœittee ke

appointed. All in favor of his potion indicate by saying

âye. â11 opposed. The Ayes bave i1. 1he aoticn carrles and
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the secretary shall so infora the House. Eouse 2i1l 2:5%

with Senate àmendlent No. senakor Kelly.

SENATO: KEttlz

Thank you. :r. President, mewbers of the Scnate. I also

vould like to œake a œotion to refuse to recede fro? senate

àmendaent No. 1 on.-.House Bill No. 2q54 ;or t:e purpose of

appointing a Conference Committee.

P'ESIDZNIZ

âll right. senator Kelly aoves that the senate refuse to

recede froa Senate âmendment :o. 1 to House Pill 2q5% and

that a Conference Coamittee be appointed. âll in favor o'

::e motion indicate by saying âye. AIl cpposed. T:e zyes

bave it. 1be motion carries and it is--.and khe secretary

shall so inforœ the House. And on 2570 witb Eenate Apend-

ments 1 and 2 to Bouse Bill 2570. Senator Hudson. Senator

nqdson in t:e hali? I wonder fore again.-.to help in the

paper flow, if any Re/ber on...if you#ll take a look on tàe

Order of Seczekary.s Desk Concurrence. If any aeœber has a

bill wità which he wishes to nonconcur that vill require the

œessage to be sent back to the nouse. senator Bereane if

you:ll give Qs k:e nuabere t:at vould be belpful.

SEHATO: BE9:AH:

Senate Eill 1735.

PEESIDENI:

All rigbt. Page 17 on Ebe Calendare senate :ill 1735

vith Senate-..Bouse zaemdpents le 2 and R. Eenator Berman

moves to nonconcur in House Aaendments 1e 2 and % to Senate

Bill 1735. Ihose in favor of tbe œotion to nonconcuz indi-

cate by sayïng Aye. A11 opposed Nay. The âyes bave it. The

motion carries and the Secretary shall so inforp tbe nouse.

senator Etberedge.

SENATOD ETHAEEDGEZ

Xesy Kr. President. on page 16e Senate 9i11 1538.

P:ESIDENIZ
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âl1 rlgbt. The aiddle of page 16. senate Bill 1538.

Senator Etàeredge moves to nonconcur in Bouse âwendœents 1v

2. q and 5 to Senate Bill 1538. lhose in favcr of the potion

indicate by saying àye. àll opposed. T:e âyes have it. Tbe

motion carrkes and t:e Secrekary sball so inform the House.

senator Netsch.

s::àTO: NETSCHI

w- .thank youe Hr. President. On paqe 16 alsoe senate

B:ll 1522. Tbere is a pistake in one of tbe a/endzents so

tbe only rational tling to do is to nonconcur.

PAESIDEHT:

âll rigAt. Senator Netscb moves to nonconcur in Bouse

Apendments 1. 2 and 3 to Senate B11l 1522. â11 in favor oï

t:e motion to nonconcus indicate by sayinq âye. Al1 opposqd.

The Ayes have it. %he motion carries and tbe Eecretary skall

so inform the House. Senator Sangmeister.

SEgATOR SAHGKAISTZA:

Thank you. :r. Fresident. On yage 1%. Senate Bill 1J75.

P'ASIDZSI:

Turn to page 1% on the Calendar. senate Eill..-bcttom of

page 14. Senate Bill 1375. senator sangweister acves to

nonconcur in House â/endmeat No. to Senate 3il1 1375.

Those io favor of the motion indicate ly saylng àye.

opposed. 1he àyes have it. The sotion carries and tbe

Secretary shall so inform the House. Senator Scbuneaan.

SENATO: GCHBNEAAN:

Ves: 5r. President. On page !9. Senate Eill 186q. 1he

Bouse adopted two aaendments. I would ccncur in one and

nonconcur in Senate Aaend/ent 5o. 3. Senate âœendaenk...

PPZSIDZNI:

%elleu .for t:is expedited procedurev you'te ketter off

just nonconcur and send tbë message kack-..if that#s all
riqbt.

SAHATOE SCEUNE:AHZ
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Oh.-.okaye ve1l...

PPESIDENI:

Otàerwise, weere going ko require a roll call and.-.tbey

could reced'e froa tbat azendment. Okay. I :ear you. zll

riqht. That motion is in order. On the-.-on page 19 on the

Calendar: Senate Bill 186:. senator scbuneaan.

S'NâTO: SCHDHE:ANZ

. u khank youe :r. President. House Aaendment Ho. 1

deletes tàe provision in tàis bonding kill allowing tbe

Governor to transfer tbe proceeds of tàe kond sale aaong

different categories other than the one specified prior to

the bond sale. Rith discussions with Senalor Netsc: aud

other interested partiese ve concur tbat that amendnent is

proper, and therefore, vould nove tbat the senate do concur

wità House àaendaent 5o. 1.

PBESIDZNI:

âll right. Senator Schuneaan has œoved.-ais there any

discussion on-.-on currence in noqse âmendwent No. 1 to

Senate Bill 186:7 senator Netscb.

SXNATOE NETSCH:

I'm very sorrye I d1d not kear your explanation: senator

Schune/an. @bicb is zmendaent No. 1?

PBASIDENI:

Senator Schuneman.

525:10: SCHDSEKAN:

That is tàe deletion of tbe provision allowinq tbe Gover-

nor to transfer the proceeis of the àond sale among different

categories other than the one specified prior to the sale.

That's the one I talked to you about.

P:ESIDESTZ

Senator setsch.

SESATQ: NETSCHZ

ïesy I agree that we-..that's fine.

PDESIDENT;
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Further discussion? Furtber discussion? 1he queskion

ise shall the Senate concur in Bouse Aœendwenk :o. 1 to

Senate Bill 1864. lhose in favor will vcte àye. Tbose

opposed will vote xay. T:e voting is open. Bave all voted

v:o wish? Have a1l voted *ho vish? Have all voted v:o wisb?

Take tbe record. On that questione there are 52 Ayes, no

Nays: none voting Present. 1he senate does concur gith House

âmendaent #o. 1 to senate Bill 186q. Senator Ecbuneaan.

S'NAIO: SCHUHEAAHZ

Thank youe :r. President. I now move that tbe Senate

nonconcur with House A/endment Ho. 3.

P'ESIDESIZ

àll rigbt. Senator Scbuneœan moves tbat E:e senate

nonconcur in nouse âmendment No. to Senate Eil; 1864.

Those in favor of tbe Rotion indicate by saying àye. Those

opposed Nay. The âyes have it. The motion carries and tbe

Secretary sàall so iaform the House. Senator EeAngelis.

5ENâT0a 2eâN6ELI5z

Tàank you: :r. 'resident. I would Iike to :ave leave o'

t:e Body to Ae sbovn as sponsor of Senate Eill 1870. w:ic: is

Senator Kahar's bille and t:en aove to nonconcur with House

â/endment No. 1.

PEESIDENTZ

AII riq:t. The gentleœan seeks leave to ke shown as tbe

Senate sponsor in lieu of Senator Kahar on Senate Bill 1870.

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. senator Deànqelis now

œoves that the Senatm nonconcur in Eouse â/endpent No. 1 to

Senate 3ill 1870. â1l in favor of t:e aotion to nonconcur

indicate by saying âye. à1l opposed. The àyes bave it. I:e

motion carries and tbe Secretary shall so infora the nouse.

Senator Eolaberg.

SZNATOR 8Ot:B:EG:

0n pagG...oa pagi 15, Senate Biàl 1430.

P:ESIDENT:
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On page 15 on tbe Calendar...

5ENâ1OR BOt:BE:Gz

I wish to...

P9ESIDENIZ

. . .senate Bill 1:30 witb Hcuse âaendments

Senator Eolwberg.

SENATOR HOIdBZBG:

wish to nonconcur on âpendœent No. 3.

PBESIDENT:

7ou wisb Ao concur with 1 and 2?

S:NA1On BOLABEBGZ

That's right.

PBESIDENTZ

âll rlght. Senator Holmberg is moving to-.-tbat...asking

that the Senate concur in House Amendments 1 and 2 to senate

Bill 1q30. Senator Holmberg.

5ENATO: HOLAEERG:

In essence...you want le to explain all t:ree? Okay.

In...nousq âwend/ent 5o. 1 ites just rephrasinge a tecNnical

one. to aake the bill...a little better. Centtal sanage/ent

Service has said tàat it.-.it will do tbis. :o. is tbe

lanner of c:oosing the members of the loard for the inter-

state compact between Kissouri and Illinois just tbe way that
the meœbers are cbosen andw tkerefore. I concuz gith khose

tko.

P:ESIDENTI

2 and 3.

zny discussion? Is there any dlscussion? Tbe question

is. shall tbe Senate concur in Bouse Aœend:ents 1 and 2 to

seaate Biàl 1%J0. Tbose in favor of concurrence will voke

àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The votàng is open. All

voted who vis:? nave a1l voted wbo vish? Have all vcted uho

visb? lake the Eecord. On that questione tbere are 5% âyes.

no Nays: none voting Present. Tbe Senaàe dces concur wikh

douse Amendments 1 and Q to senate B1ll 1q30. senater
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qolaberg. Senator uolzberg now aoves to noaconcur in Eouse

âaendaent Ho. 3 to Senate Bill 1q30. AIl in favor of tbe

motion to nonconcur indicate by saying âye. A11 cpposed.

The àyes bave it. 1he œotion carries and tàe Eecretary shall

so inforœ the House. Senater Hall.

SENATGP HâlLz

1743. :r. President.

PBESIDENI:

All righk. Tbat's on page 17 on tàe Calendar. senator

Halle can we hold that one till toœorrov; ve#re

still..-utilizing that little gem. Senator Perman.

SE:ATOR BEEKAN:

Page senate Bill 16%Rv I wisb to ccncur io 1. 2. 5, 6

and 7 and nonconcur in R.

P'ESIDEHT:

àll right. Senator Beruan :as :oved to concur wits House

àœendments 1. 2. 5, 6 and 7 to senate Pill 16%q. seuator

Beraan.

SENATOR B:::àN:

Thank you. This is the asàestos :i;l. Ibe way it âas

come out of the House is essentially tàe way it left the

Senate. It-..it is a-..requireaent upcn the Departaent of

Public nealth in conjunction with the State 'oard cf Edu-

catione the Ilàinois EPâ to conduct a study and report hack

to us by April of 1985 as to t:e condition of the asàestos

situation in our sckools and to aake.a.recolmead a funding

mechanisp tkat we wi1l 'ook at next spring. 1he axendaent

that I am seeking to nonconcul in placed a reguirement on tàe

Departnent of Public Eealt: for public bealings and..-aud

that doesn't track xit: the rest of the bill. The council

will...it's Dy intention. vill hold public bearingse ites not

the Departwent of Public Health. I.--asà for your favorable

vote on..othe..-aotion to concur cn àaendœents 1. 2. 5, 6 and

7.
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PBESIDENI:

Is there any discussion? Any discussion? senator

Nevbousey on this bill? Obe all rigât. Al1 right. senator

Berman hase..the question ise s:al; t:e senate concur in

House âmendments 1, 2. 5. 6 and 7 to Senate Piil 16q%. Those

in favor of tbe concurrence will vote âye. Ibose opposed

vill vote Nay. The voting is open. A11 voled w:c wish?

Have al1 voted wbo visàedz Have a;l voted who vish? lake

the record. On that question, there are 5% Ayqsy no Haysy

none voting Present. The Senate does concur vitb House

âmendments 1, 2. 5: 6 and 7 ko senate Bill 164q. senator

Berpan.

S:gzT0n 'ED:AN:

I move to nonconcur on Anendaent 'o...:oase âmendlent 5o.

R.

P:ESIDENTZ

âll rigàt. senator Beraan bas œoved to nonccncur in

House à/endment :o. 4 to Senate giil 16qq. A11 in favor of

the motion indicate by saying Aye. ;ll oppcsed Xay. Tbe

Ayes have 1t. Tbe motion carries and tàe secretary sball so

inforœ the Rouse. Senator sewhouse.

SESATOB :2:8685::

On page 18, Senate Bill 1797 as amenGed. :r. President.

P:E5IDE5%z

ïou gish to nonconcqr?

SZMATOR SEQEOUS'Z

sove to concur.

P/ESIDEXT:

Oh: welle we're bolding concurrencese that's...weere in

regular order. we're trying to get nonccncuz to sqnd kbe

paper back. Senator Degnaa.

SEMATO: DEGSAS:

lhank youe Kr. President. On.--on page 1Re Senate Bill

833. Q love to nonconcuc.
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P:ESIDEHTI

okay. Top of page 14e senator Cegnan has loved ko

nonconcur in House Aaendmen: No. 1 to Senate Eill 833. All

in favor of the motion indicate by saying Aye. All cpposed.

T:e Ayes have it. Tbe motion carries and tbe Secretary sball

so inforœ tbe House. senator..-senator Degnan.

5ENâTO: DEGNAN:

ând then on page 17e Senate 2i1l 1714.

P'ESIDESTZ

Al1 rig:t. Fage 17 of tàe Calendary senate nill 171qe

:I. Secretary. Senator Deqnan àas moved that the Senate

nonconcur in Bouse âmendment No. 1 to Senate Eill 1714. àl1

in favor of the motion indicate by---senatcr Ercce.

SENATOR PBDCEI

I Just wonder if we can get tbe content of tàis awendnent

tbat we#re about to nonconcur in.

PXESIDENIZ

That request is in order. Senator Begnan.

SANAQO: DAGHAH:

Take it fro/ the record.

PBESIDEHI:

Take it out of the recorde :r. Secretary.

PEESIDEKRI

senator neângells.

SENâTOR teA:GEtI5:

On page 20e :r. President. I move to nonccncur with nouse

âpendment Ho. 1 on senate Bill 1924.

PBZSIDZNI:

Senate Bill 1924. the top of page 20. Senator DeAngelis

has moved to nonconcur in nouse zmendaent 5c. 1 tc Senate

Bill 192:. ;1l in favor of the aotion indicate by sayinq

Aye. AlQ opposed. %be Ayes have i1. The Dotion carries and

the Secretary shall so inform the Bcqse. Senator Lepke.

SENATOE LE;KE:
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nove to.e-om page 20e move Eo nonconcur vith nouse

âzendment Ho. 1 on Senate Bill 1933.

P'ESIDESRJ

à1l right. Page 20 on tbe Calendary Eenate Bil; 1933.

:r. Secretary. Senator îemke has œoved to nonconcur witb

House âmendment :o. 1 to Senate Pill 1933. Those in favor

indicate by saying âye. All opposed. 1he âyes bave it. The

Motion carries and the secretary shall so infora t:e Hoqse.

Yes: Senator teœke.

S'NATOB IE:BE:

got anotber one. on page 14. I movq to noncencur vith

Senate...nouse àmendzent No. le 3 and q on serate Bill 1179.

P:ESIDENT:

Al1 right. Senator teake-..on page 1M of t:e Calendar.

Hr. Secretary, senate Bill 1179. Genator Lelàe has woved to

nonconcur with nouse àmendments 1e 3 and 4 tc Senate Bil;

1179. Senator zeàngelis.

SESâTOD 2eâ5GBtIS:

Yes. :r. Presidente 1. vould like to have aa explanatione

if I coulde for the reason for nonconcurrence.

PBESIDZNTZ

That request is in order. Senator teœke.

SEXATO; IEKZEZ

I've been requested by several peoyle including the

nepartmenk of Public Aide tbereês soae tecànical proklews in

the enforceaent of the bill and we bave to clear tbose up.

ànë I've been asked to have nonconcurrence till we have a

Conference Committee to clear up soae of thE yroblems that

have develoged.

P:ESIDXHII

Senator Deàngelis.

S:NzTO: Deâ5GeLIs:

Senator Leake, who in Public Aid wants àhis in confer-

ence?
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P9ESIDEHTZ

Senator tepke.

GEKATO: LENKE:

Nho? I just talked to the-e.the director *as just bere

and he mentioned be would like to see it in ccmference. ànd

that's w:ere I--.would like to put it so ue could work ou:

some of the problezs. See, this awendment was put tbroug:.

tbe House was wore out and tbey Just fiqured-.-to put an

amendwent on and pass it back here and ge uould put ik in

conference Cowmittee and that's Mhat weere doinq.

P'ESIDEHT:

:1l right. âny furkber discussion? Eenator Lelke has

moved to nonconcur in House âmendwents-u l. and R to

Senate Bill 1179. Those in favor indicate by saying Aye. à11

opposed. The âyes have it. Ibe œotion carries and tàe

Secrekary shall so inform Ehe Bouse. senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Had my ligbk on. 1 vas vaving.

PBESIDENIZ

Bes your pardon. Senator Jones.

SZNATOZ JONESZ

ïesv thank you. :r. President. On page 18e Seaate Eill

184:, I move to nonconcur in nouse Apendments No. 1 and 2 to

this bill.

P'ESIDEHT:

All right. Senator Jones has.-.on page le on the Calen-

dar. ër. Secretaryv Senate :ill 18%4. Senator Jcnes bas

moved to nonconcur in House Aaendzents 1 and 2 to Senate Bill

1844. âny discussion? If noty all ln favcr indicate by

saying âye. à1l opposed. The àyes have it. %he aotion car-

ries and t:e Secretary shall so infora the Bouse. Furtber

business to coae before the Senake? Senator Pbilip.

SENATOR 'BILIFI

Thank you. :r. President. ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Senake. Iêd like tbe record to indicate tbat senator daàar

is still convalescing in the hospital. ;nd secondly. :r.

President, ve bave the lovely wife of Seaatcr Deânqelis on

t:e Floor vith use Heredith. Qould sbe please...stand up and

be recognized by tbe Senate.

PBESID::1:

dereditby gelcowe to Springfield. Hessages fron the

Bouse.

SACDEIAR'Z

à Hessage from the Eouse by :r. O'Brlen. Clerk.

ër. President - am directed to inforz the Senate

the House of Bepresentatives bas refused to concur with tbe

Senate in the adoption of their amendment to a bill xitb tbe

following titlez

House Bi1l 147% with...senate zaendaent No. 1.

ànd I have like sessages on the following Bouse :illsz

House Bill 2513 with Genate âmendœent :o. 2.

House Bill 2542 with senate àaendleuts Nos. 1.

aad 3.

House Bill 2732 with senate âœendlent 5.

Bouse Bill 2740 vith Eenate âœendaents 1. 2 and 3.

ànd House Bill 2876 with senate âaendaent 1.

P9:SID2x1z

Senator Brucey for w:at purpose do you seek recoqnition?

SENAIO,B E5DCE:

just wanted to point out tbat we also Nave a very

pretty wife here vità us today and tbat is Detty Buzbeey vife

of senator Kenneth Buzbee has-.-has jcined us today in the

gallery.

PEESIDENIZ

Betty. welcoae to Springfield. senator sedzae for ukat

purpose do you arise?

SEXATO: NEDZAZ

Tbank youe :r. President, for the gurpose of deletinq
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sowe of the pages of our Caiendar. T:ere are aany issues in

our Calendar that are no longer Ielevant to...to our proce-

dure at tbis tizeg so I would make a aoticn that a1l the

House bills 1st reading be rereverted bacà to kbE Bules

Committee and tàat aigàt belp tàe Secretary a little of ezpe-

diting our Calendar.

PBESIDENI:

àll righte that request is in order. Senator sedza bas

moved tou .to refer the House bills on 1st readinge pages 8.

9 and 10 oa the Calendare to the Bules Copmlttee. â1l ia

favor of t:e motion indicate by saying Aye.--opposed 5o. T:e

Ayes havq it. The aotion carries and it's so crdered.

Tolorrow. #ny further business to coae before the senate?

âny announcementsz 1: not. Senator Ball œcves tkat the

Senate stand adjourned until Thursday. June 28th. tomorrow

oorninge at the hoqr of ten o'clock. Toaorrow at ten o'clock

and ueell begin or concurrences. &àe Senate stands

adjaurned.


